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Efficient production for in
creased yields Is the key to pro
fits from cotton Here are the lat
ut cotton production practices
recommended by D t Branyon
Extension AN' onomlet cotton
1 Select fertile ell drained
KO 1 apable of p oduclng a bale
lor cere Mr and MI'8 P A Tuten DC
Prcj a e so I thoroughly Colu nbia S C visited M Ilnd
3 Usc 600 to 800 pounds of Mrs J A Stephens on Mond Iy
4 I'" 12 pel acre and side dress Mrs C M Antlcrsol celebrated
Yo th 40 to 60 pounds of nitrogen her birthday at her home on
lastlper acre Sunday Twenty tour members" Plan viit losistant var eties oC lor fan ly were luncheon��OE�r�r:cs:�n;e��!7:: a�:�;x8 guests fo this occuion
re Kina G uham Dekle Bird and Samm e
(, Pia t. one bushel 01 n aehine Bird were week en I guests of their Idel nted or 16 to 20 I ounds acid cousin Elbert. Bird of A Uant.a
del ntcd 'Iced per acre Seed Mr and Mrs J E Heath of Au
Ishould be of high germination and ",usw "'CIC luncheon guests of Mrtreated fo Meed borne d eeasee and M s Loyd Motcs 0 last. SunUn certified seed Best. seed germ dR)Inat on is obtained when soil te MIS Jimn y At.wood and Mrs
perature is 66 to 80 degrees F Lester Colllna MhOI ped I S
ti SJ ace I Lo 6 plants per foot n h on Tuesday
o( ro v i au t.o 42 Inch lOWS Mr and MrH Gruh rm Bird an I
7 Practice I re emergence
Mr n d Mrs W I Brat en of
eed cont 01 Chloro fPC has been !\fet.ter visits I in Beau(o t S C
the ost satisfactory aterl I us an I Hilton Hend on 188t Sunday
ed on cotton for pre emergence Mr nnd MIS Paul weteon of
eed control m Georgia Cotton Pahokee Flo arc visiting I ela
can be planted with a conventional tives here this week
type planter equipped for plant- MIS Fron e Hagins of Allan
ng rolling and spr.ymg the soil ta is SI ending some time w th &11 Nevl·'s News
L A Rurnham and daughter G.le
surface in one operation and Mrs Johnny Olliff and Mr and Mr A L Davis Jr
For complete ground coverage Mr nnd 1\Irs Ed Bakor and son and children
use b to 76 pounds ot Chloro JPC of Savannnh were week end guests MRS DONALD MARTIN
Mr and Mrs Walton Nesmith
(active h gred ent] per acre ot MI8 K E Watson and family spent Sunday With Mr
If Iprayed In a 12 Inch band Mr and Mrs John Olliff Mr and Mrs H W Nesmith
directly over the row and in 38 and Mrs Cleve Sanders of Metter The NeYIls Elementary school Mr and Mrs H W Nesmith
Inch rows usc only one third of and Mrs Frannie Hagln8 of At will have a May Day Carnival on
I
spent Thursday night with Mr
the complete remommendation lanta viaited rel.Uyes In Bruns Alay 9th at 8 0 clock Adn Iaslon and &tl1J John Barnes of Sayan
F d t d wick on Sunday Will be free and after the progran nah�I�oan e:�.s:I��:: p��ve::�ee f:� Lucky Walkel of Thompson" III have cake valks Bingo and Mrs M u e Barnes of States
each Inch of band width sprayed was week end gueat of his parents
fish ponds E eryone Is invited bnro Is spending thls week with
should be used Example If 12 MI and Mr.. Nick Walke I The chlldre n If al d children her daughter Mrs C P Da\Jl5
Inch band is treated 12 gallona Mrs G 0 Dekle Sr of Millen
and a fe \ friends celebrated the Little Lon Davis returned
I It d M d M J W H II d 80th birthday of J Da Lanier homo Sunday from the Bullochper acre would be required Fol v s e r an nJ 0 an Sunday April 20th l\1r and Mrs Countv Hospital after undergoln.,.low n anufactuter s recommenda 18St woek L i h b ' ..tlon In !xIng Olnude C no lie Mrs M I'gle an er ave een �ln�on!lU operat on and is doingChloro JPC "'hen properly ap
Ineel
nnd her sister of North Car ye�o�n B Ande son and Jumcl! Aft und Mrs Donald !\fartlnplied usually will control annual ollna wei 0 week e Id guests of Mr Andt!l"8on left last Wed I esda for and dUl ghter Don u Sue v sitedweeds fro 4 to 0 "eeks For best nnd Mrs I G Moore Hon estead Flu )' Sunday I Sa annah th 1\11 andresul18 the treated band .hould
I
Mrs John 0 Andul"Son had as Mrs J P Mobleynot be disturbed until
CUltivationlEMORV
UNIV STUDENT
her guests during the "eekend AIr and Mrs 0 E Nesmith hador hoemg s n«.leded fOI "eed can VESPER BOARD SERVICES Mr and Mr8 Edward Waters and as their guests during the \\ocktrol
daughter Phil10s Mr and Mrs end Elder and Mrs Newt TerryMiddies should be plowed being WiIIlun hi AdAms JI son of Ot s Waters and MOns Mr and Mr and Mrs Bob Rush ng ofcareful not to let. fresh soil fall n Mr and Mrs W MAdams Sr of \M1'8 Ray \Vaters and son all or Hampton S C and Elder V 0treated bands After end of cheml Statesboro 18 a membo. of t.he Sa an ah Mrs Dot Tanner and Bynum of Alabamacal control lor ad complete culU Student Vesl er Board at EmOlY Ron Danny a \d Mr and Mrs Mrs E A Rushing 19 visiting avaUon should be practiced until
I UniverSity
which has planned n I PI oston Turne of Stat.esboro few eeks w th Mr and Mrs Boblay by tin e (lrogr In of six public \csper "e M and M"S l\f C Anderson Rush nK an I Elder and Mrs Ne tWhen USII g pre emergence v ces whlcl begun Alril 20 n of Savan nh 81 ent. F Id 'y night Ter y of Ran pton S Ctreatment seed can be hilt drop I dlenn Men olial amp) Itheater on w th Mrs Ja es Anderson Mr and Mrs Coy S kes we eped 6 to 8 pc hill 12 to 14 mches the campus The program Willi AlI and Mrs J D Sharp I ad viSIt! g In Savannah Sunday It.hapart This eliminates chopping feat.ure guest speakers fmd speclul s the r g ests Su du)' 1\1 s Mit relat vesSee I should be covered one to music t c B, ncs �h!! C P D ,vis M is Mrs Ton EdYiI ds nd M II
Sully Sa ds spent TI uradu)' with
Mr and Mrs C J Marl n und
M. and Mrs Wylcy R es
guests We InesdBY
Mr and Mrs C J Martin had
88 their guests Sunday Ml'B A A
Waters Mr and Mrs Edward
Moore and bin 80ns Eddie al d
Teddy of Sa annah
Mr and Mrs Thomas Waters of
Statesboro spent the � eekend With
1tfr and Mrs R L Roberts
Mrs Tom Nevil. spent S nday
with Mr and Mrs Tecll NesmIth
Min Judy Ncsn Ith spel t Thurs
day night Yi th Miss Ann Cro b
ley of Brooklet
Mrs Carle Melton of Statesboro
spent Wednesday night v th Mrs
L C Nesm th
Mrs Russell Hodges and Mrs
Emm t Hodges of Statesboro
spent S nday "Ith Mr and Mrs
Conrad McCorkel
News I th lone and a half Inches deep If Io e seed II drilled choppln, .hould notbe done or Ihould b. delaJedP B until '" oed control period has exarm ureau pi red
(By Roy Powell County A,ent) WINTE������AL OF I:IIAKING COTTON PAY Plenty of boll we••II. survived
In spite of bjg reductions in the this l18st winter according to the
ltat•• w\a1 cotton acreage maDY
sur\ Ivai count recently conduct­
G..... farm.... d.peDd oD eotton ed by the Georgia Experiment Sta
I...n Important ..... crop A good tlon It too early to tell whatnumkt too are growing cotton eon of weev iI year this will be butand makin, It pay Laet year for It "III pay to find them a d de,example the 72 members of the troy the n carl) In the season
Geol'l!la Bal. and. H.lf Cotton COTTON CLASSING SERVICE
Club a.erall"d 820 poundl of lint
cotton per acre on 1 351 acres for Gruw ere ho" ish to qualify
an average return on land n an tor cotton classification and mar
a.ement and equipment of $121 63 ket eerv ieee under the Smith
per acre ThlM Is better than three Doxey Act should apply early Ap
and a half times the ltate average plications n ust be filed" Ith clan
return per acre of ,34 77 ling office as soon as posslhle aftorall members of the group (IuallfyEFFICIENCY IS KE\ Ing have planted their coUon Con
tact my olfice for aPt Hcatlone or
more information
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
lHE 8Ulllmllltl1'T.E unler
look to detenn ne whether out
dated objectlvc& an I obaole e
qutpment hue I ut UII b ck where
ve atartel Inlolar as NATO Is
onccrned It VIS forced to con
elude that NATO api roaches a
cr al. • d flounders danguroul Y
n the wake of a 8W (t running war
technology
The NATO forces must be
ree tulpped and reorg 1 leed If
they aro to survive and ngl
effectively on a nuele r tattle
ftell its report IU adopted
by the parent Comm ttee
stated
I
Looking
toward
retirement?
Look Into
Oulf Life.
fIts your changing fl nanclsl needs
Ret rc lent rna} be cas or 0 you pocketbook
than you lhllk Your G If L fe Hel rescnla
tlVe can show.} a I how Adol t. A Pin cnn
protect your fam Iy help educnte your clill
dren or prOVide mortgage canccllat 0 and
at the same t me guarantee ret rc ne t funds
Gulf Life. new Adapt A Plnn - a plus
\ alue wllh every Gulf Life pol cy you buy­
offers you many W8) s to adapt your tnsu.r
ance to your chang ng needs
No "onder so many folks proudly..."
Gulf Life-that s M'i Company!
Gulf Life;
DISTRICT W M U RALLY
HELD AT CALVARY APRIL 17
The Statesboro D strict W l\f
U Rally was held at Calvar) Bap
t.t Church Apr I 17 w th M ..
Donald Scarborough sccretnry
preSiding Mrs Frank Proctor of
Elmer Church brought the df! \)
tonal Mrs Rlchald Brnnne of
Calvary sang a solo Mrs Flo)d
Wood Calvary W M U presi
dent and Rev Austol Youn nns
host pastor gave WOl ds of wei
come The Assoc t 0 al preSI
dent brought the nsp rnt onal
message after \\ h ch M ss \\ lin
Jean '\\ h te sang a solo
The afternoon scss on as n
chnrge of Mrs Paul Carroll Vi th
Mrs Austol Youmans br g ng the
de\ot!onal
ShIrts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Flmshed On Our
Umpress Umt
Model Laundry &
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
I B klet N
near Ludowlel on Sunday April
18 Rev Harrison .... a formerroo ews pastor of the church and he as
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON :::��d with the dedication exer iultoc:h @:imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICUJTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN
Barrow, Fat Cattle
Show Winners
I Flower Show lOr.Winners
Rotary GovernorAnnounced
Rotary Club
To Grant
Scholarships
WE HAVE THE CREATEST SELECTION OF
TYPES AND COLORS FOR ALL OUTSIDE
AND INSIDE REQUIREMENTS
TO YOUR HOME
WITH(WELCOME NEWCOMERS
to ... co••••.., DUPONT PAINTS
Us. Our Liberal Terms For Your Paint N.....
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
waco. AGAIN
First Federal Savings
& Loan Associc:ltion
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
I CompanyCourtland Street - Statesboro, Ca.
�--------------
DI He d� '10 IS a aharter mem
ber of the State!lboro dub and
served as president in 1944 He
has served on the club I!I board of
lirectors and Y8r ous committees
of tI e club
From 192'" to 1948 he served a•
Dean of Geol g a Teachers Colle.e
and I AI I 1948 he became
president of the college That
snme )eal' he \\as awarded an
honorary IJT 0 degree by Piedmont
College He lecelved hiS Muters
Degree at Columb a Univenlty
] tI e co I uhlty DI Hender
801 hus ser cd os a J\.fethodi.t
Co fe ence Lay Leader and has
Hel ed ns p esldcnt of the South
Geol g a Confel cnce Board of
Education f the f eld of cduca
t 01 hc SCI es as lIa son officer
n the Arnel can Assoc atlon of
Colleges for Tencher Education
and (or nne years he "as chair
man of the Georgia H gh School
Acc. ed Ung Con miSSion
He is married to the formel"
Miss Marjorie Clal"k of Eastman
They have three children Gene
age 27 Mary a.e 22 and Ann
age 12
• DID YOU KNOW• • • • •
For The Rest Of April
YOU CAN BUY A BOLD NEW
FUNERAL LAST MONDAY
FOR MRS D W JOHNSON
Lions Club
To Hold
Broom Sale Funeral serVices Will be held
today at 11 a m at the New Hope
Methodist Church Bur al w 11 be
n the church cemetery
Smith Tillman Mo tuary was n
charge of arrangements
Grand National Stock Car Champion, '57..58
$2.,795.00FULL PRICE • • • M ... D W Johnson 63 died ather home in Macon last Sunday
after a long IIInen A native of
Bulloch County Ihe had Ii.ed In
Macon for the past eight yean
She is lurvlved by her husband
D W Johnson of Macon her
mother Mrs W L Sparks of Por
tal three sons Roscoe of Portal
Charles and J C both of Macon
three daughtel'll Mrs T H Smith
DOWN PAYMENT $295.00 Renfrow Wins First
Place In Golf Tourney
• •
(state tax extra)
••
CHIEnAIN 4-Door Sedan With Hardtop Styling Featuring All ThiS Equipment:
• 270 HP V-8 Engine • Strotofllte Transmission
• Radio and Antenna • 011 Fllt.r
• Heater and D.frost.r • Oversize Air Clean.r
• Flv. BOOx14 Tlr.. • Foam Rubber Cushions
• Cigarette Ughter • Four Door Arm Rests
• WoO·to·Wall Carpets • Back.up Lights
• Safety Plate Class All Around • Aero-Type Frame
• Dual Sun Visors • Deluxe Hub Caps
• Deluxe Steering Wheel • Color·Keyed Leluxe Interiors
• Tu·Tone Paint • Quadrlpolse SuspenSion
Note If JOU do not de. re .11 of the.e eJdr•• your Pont ae Will coil LESS on .pec at order
T F (Dude) Renfrow oflchamPlonshlP
Class B t tie With a
Statesboro won the 6th Annual total of 124 and John Dekle a
Southeastern Golf tourney here fOI ncr tournament wlhner f n sh
recently With 0. 27 hole total of ed second In Oiass C Yilth J26
113 five over par Second place Earl Sw cord won the second MIS F nnk S mn ons Jr
went to Bobby Jones of Louisville flight defeat ng Milton Ruben of Class 13-0\Or the Rainbow
who won a sudden death playoff Augusta In the f nals Inman De
I
(A) none (B) M sEN Brownflom Art Patch n of Augusta after kle \\on the fourth flight defeat- (C) M s Bu Jdy B r ef!the t"O deadlocked witl 118 after ng Datus Akins also of States
CI � ff B k J27 holes boro n t.he f n[11s ass 14-,-,0 ee rea u
Renfrow otten 0. br desma d Earl Anderson 14 year old son I
or Garden Club Merry Weeders
but never a br de n thIS tourna of Forest He ghtH ma ager 01 n
Hoe nd Hope Spade n Trowel
R
.
Hment "a. ted With Patchin at 76 ton Andenon .hot three straight Award of Mel t Mr. B B Mor ecelve onor
strokes after 18 holes J C 45 s to defeat Bob Weber n the Irs I(Jake) Hmes of Statesboro was Sixth II ght Award of Dist ncl on Mrs Law Word has been recOlved here
third ut U Is po nt With 78 but he Kermit Carr won the seventh rence Mallard Ilhut two Statesboro students have
slipped to n 43 on the th rd nne fl gl t w th a wtn over Buddy Tri Color M"S Percy Bland recently
been honorcd at their
and t n shed �e enth w th 121 • Barnes The consolation award for Sweepstakcs I\trK I awrence
schools
the se cnth flight went to Ray Mild Pete Johnson son of Mr anadThe w n completed a clean Barge
a ar
Mrs J B Johnson Statesboro
sweep of local golf honors for The number of players In the I CHANGE IN MAIL SCHEDULE was named to the honol roll atRenfrow He is also currently the tournan ent 91 was a new ree Vanderbilt Un vcrs ty 101 hav ngclub hand cap and club scratch ord for the event Denn If R DeLonch lochl p08t,.. rna nto ned a h gh scholast c recchampion H S wlnn ng total of Arnold Rose of Statesboro won master nnnounced thiS week thnt ord dur ng the entire past year113 broke down Ike th s
a wr st "atch for closest to the due to the change n schedule of S dney Dodd J SOl of Mr
46:1 543 546-39 I p n on No 6 dUl1ng the tourna the Central of Georgia Atlanta and Mrs A S Dodd of Statesboro643 431 645-37 ment and 1 m Watson of WWNS and Savannah Train No S th wns the w oner of the Ohicago Trl542 614 446-37 wo the draw ng for a set of clos ng t me fo U t! laat d spatcl bune ward as the most outstand
Severn I other Swtesboro gol( j woods Buddy Barnes won the w 11 be 8 00 P 1\1 Mail will leave ng student n the freshman class
ers p eked up tournament pr zes I World s Greatest Golfer event the Statesboro off ce at 8 30 P M Young Dodd IS attending the UnJoe Robert T lin an von the for h gh score lor 27 holes for connect on at Doyer vcrs ty of South Carolina
M1NA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
TO MEET MONDAY MAY 11.11
The M Ina Franklin Circle of the
Statesboro Prfmltlve B apt I I t
Church will meet Monday May 6
at 8 pm at the ho ne of Mrs Geo
P Lee Sr Broad Street with
MrH Annie Mae Shealy; Mrs Mil
i:lred Harvey and Mrs George P
Lee J r co hostesses
AltmanPontiac Co.., Inc. VISITS BAVARIAN ALPSSpec .1 ,t alC Hugh V Gay of
Ga f eld recently spent a three
day paSH at the army s recreation
Germony s
37 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORCIA
Continent Corporation which W09
a part of the Aviation industry
when China fil�t began to re-arm
in her efforts to fight the Jap­
anese. Stationed on the Burma
-Rond from I !):�g to L042 she be-
•
CUlnC the pe"3011I1C! off'iccr and the
Expenences lonly womun except IIUI�e person-I nul tru- the Famous Flying Tigcr.i'I commanded bv Generu l Chen-� From the Rampart. Room in the
A visitor buck on t�c streets of
I
nuult. A passeng-er in I he first
�i�:�� �uh:����t�;ll0\�t�rb��,e u��U���!. Stnteaboro uf'ter nn ,absence of plane to fir the "hump" 1\1 ra. Per­
Ashley River' while cilting a south.
nine yell I'!,! and renewing old
nc-,l'itt'S
services to the military ef­
urn brcukfust of gr-its, ham and qunintnnoea
of her
�'ounge.r
days fort in that theatre ure like the
eggs. Confederate money, guns,
here is Mrs. Murnie Hull Porritt. pages out of II book.
�:���s"JI:��!..r'���d�e'p the visitor ���.�I:ie(���k�hi?�, PO�':��ltl;l�r B�;�� sh!n f:���ti�il:lI�O t�e:�l:��it:;�u;;�:�Port-itt wna born nnd reared in ul contrtbutlons us u writer to
In tho lobby sightseeing buses Statesboro. Home visiting with her some of the 'Ieading magualnes.get theh- tout's orgnniaed. People Iumif y, Mrs. Eaten Cromartie, she She wue in the Times office thi3mill uround without saying much, expects to be hure for several week to sec about, her aubaertpt­It. seems as though everyone is months und to nttend n reunion of ion which she says has followed
;����gE�':n h��: :���r:'�e!::ll��n:� the class of 1918 of Bessie Tift her around the world. She has eir- ,
their best behavior, College
of which she is n graduate. cled the globe fi\le times she says
We went first to visit friends Going to Chinn in 1925 she and in the course of one trip she
who live in Saint Michaels Alley, :�ol��:c!����\\��h���r:h�n :�: [!�!� ��:::!��, b�'u;i�i�l�iRn��:t'u�h��e�:
!�eu�:uS:nj(ri�:��:c:�:.e\�:st:l'�nt� murried. She was 11180 naaoclated who ha ..-e once felt Bulloch Coun­
trRcJ.ively decorated, the tlJlI'UC. fOl' sevurnl )'OUI'S with
the North ty annd in their shoes, she suys
ftoor house breathes through a Chinn NL!wS
which hue since been there Is st ill no pluee like Stutes,
smull court.. Modem kitchen und ('lased down by the communists. bora and lhltt Stntesboro will lIaL�
,••��:: MEDITATION I-LET'S' LIV'EJ
�;�I� :��li�:: ���t��y that this is MI�,ft;�I'I�i�'�\�:��'k!�Ofo�nti�� I�:�"�
WllyS be hOUH',1I
l\"liddleton came first on t.oursThe Wo�•.= :�Y Utec! of the gorden.. This "botanicnl relleh this point in the 1.0Ul' !'OUo
TODAY I pRradlse" was created by Henry arc reudy fOI' the bout trip. Whenrnlsed, My fdend BOl'deou is very joyful "bout • Middleton, President of the First I I'eud thot Oypress Gurdens com·
the future of thig business, Hll has been rulsing Continental Congress. Henry und prise. 250 ucres I thought. I might
hoR''' (01' more thnn twenty ycors nnd the best he' B, Mautl. Brannen
his son Arthur, who was a signer have to sit it out somewhere, But
OVUI' mode WitS $400 until this yeRl' when he got of the Declaration of IndeJ}end· J rcud on und suw that visitors
$1,000 for nol rnising ho.:-lt. HI cun got $1,000 fol' ME AND THE BIRDS Cg:�.�·e:��'�;�:t:�nge!� dne::e��ei;tst�� are ill\'iled to explore the gardensnol I I in fifty h th J '11 t $2000 f t by bout nnd by pnth. The spirit'0 M If OK'S, en WI go , ai' no Mny is un intercsting month. Henry nnd Al'thur live in the gUI·· WIIS willin.r to "'0 by Imlh but the1'"lsing 1.00 hogs, d 'h' I h d � ".
, 1)lnn to opel'llte on u smull !lcnle ut IiI'gl, hold.
OUI' Bl'itish ancestors called it en mnmuon w IC' wus en qual'. feet chose the boat trip. And it
Ing myself down to ubout 4,000 hogs which menns Thl'i·milch, because the cows could !��S R��:�I�t��I��;nw�:'O.{!�edl��i:s� ;'I�e�l�h7u����!ig:/ ��i��:s!O��:te��a� I
I will hllve $80,000, Now unathOl' thing: Thesc -Cbtllpptr__ - he milked three times in the long ion wus'clestroyed during the WUI' lI7.Uleli. clIll\cllins und nnl'cjJsus Ihogs I will not I'!lise will not cut 100,000 bushels of 0 'HI U,'II! ROOM.. N"'SHVIUI, llNHUSU duys. I
Between the States and only one hurllloni7.e with the mystery of the
corn, 1 undel'slnnd thul you nlso pny IUl'lnel'M 101' 'FHUHSDA Y, 1\'1 A Y I
They also danced nl'ollnd the �\'ing hus been I'e.s�ol'ed. The house swump t.o give visitol's II most.
Inot I'uising cor'lL So will you pny me nnything MIIY lIole in celebration of thc seu, IS not open to VISitors, plensllnt, I'cll.lxed feeling,
for not I'liising 100000 bushels of corn net La foed Heud Luke 17 :5.10 son. It is the big dny with OUI"
In the G"?rdens nl'e the first In nddiLion to touring the gar,
lIw hOg'li I nm not 1':li8IOg? I WUllt to get. stili ted us ItUSSIIIIl fr'lends, cOl'I'espondlng to �O�I' cllnlel.lm. plnots, brought. to dens we tile. From the qunint. ten·
, ,
Selve the I.old With gludllcss OUI FOlll,th of July thiS country III 1783 by Andl'e room lit Middleton to Curolinn Innsoon us pOSSible as thiS seems to bc II good time of come befolc hiS I;resllllce \\Ith "The time of the slOging of the Mlchuux.1'he tallest cllmlelia bush in SummcI'ville, we Imtisfied ap'the yelil' 101 not Inuung hogs slOglng (Psulm 100:2) !'1I'ds IS comc," Endy In the morn� in the New WOI'ld is also here, It petites built up by so much wulk.SlIlcCl'ciy, Octuvc IJrooussunl. Tillie, tulellt, und tleusul'e UI'O IIlg nnd Inte in the evenlllg I hllve lIleIlSUI'c� ovel' 28 f�et in he�ght, ing. In retrospect., tho beauty of
P. S, CUll Iinise 1001' 12 hogs on the side. while thc hcuvcllly glfh to humun
be_,
heen henllng t.he shulJ} vOice of . D\\'UI'(II1� everything elsc.ls the the gnrdelH� gets all mixed up with
I 11m in the 1I0t'llllging�hogs businuss-Just enough Ings. No dny should J>lISS Without the lendCl us he glvcs commands fumol.ls Middleton Ouk. �hls tree the plensure of ellting good food
to geL a few Sides fbI! on to cut'}
aliI' thunkmg God fOI those SigllM to hiS followCls Somewhere in Is estllllltted to be OVCI' nine �un- in inter'eKting und new places,a c
of Iii!:!, melcy lind ,love, It is light the fill north the wlhl geese nnd dred yeurs old. It hos n. hm.b
to dedlCute these gifts to the Laid ducks will bUild thell' nests raise spreud of J44 feet, J2 feet 10 dl· FREE ADVICE DEPT.
IThe Value Of New Industrl·es
How muny hours .of the dny do their young. In the full th�y will .mele!'. und stunds .37. [eel abo"e
we �pend for Christ nnd in His lignin r1y south. going thOUSAnds 'n:ou�d. I believe It IS the best Whet'e the road bends IIbruptly,
Those figures lire repented IIOW becuuse mqybc
service? ,of mlles-(rom Cllnudll to Soulh chmbtng tl:ee I ever SIIW. SO nl�o take shol·t steJl3.
-Klli Lung's
S &: H GREEN STAMPS, TOO!Whcll we surrcndcd t� Hun OUI' Americn, thoug�t a little boy ncar �s. He did Golden Hours, _
tlilents. we get His blessmg, If we not hide his urge, but hiS mother
give Him our lreasure with gLad
I used to WOI'l'y ubout the Uny would not let him satisfy it.
hearts. He gives us gl'eat joy, humming birds, who. too, make Magnolia Gardens arc also a
Blessed arc those who say dail)'
the long pilgl'imuges. It is said blaze of color. This beautiful place
"Everything for Jcsus."
' thnt they nostle under the wings is owned by C. NOM\'ood Hastie.
,
By how many hundreds of thoUlmnds of .dollul's Esther, a girl of six, heard In of lhe bl", birds and trnvel com· the grent-grand·son of R'ev, JohnWill perRonal income, bank deposits, and retail sRles Sunday school that tru� Ohrist. fOI'tably, Grimke.Oraytoll, creator of thedecrense? How much worse off will the commu� ians sacl'irtce nil they havo to the Evel'y day In my own ynrd I sec glll·dens. Nine generations of the
nlty be-not jUKt the workers lind Coml)any direct· 1 Lord, On the floor she put a big newcomers, 1 wish bh'ds could family hnve been In residenceIy involved In the strike-but evuryone in the com. plate. On It she )lut her best.lovcd tnlk. They oould tell me many since 1671. Although the estate is
munlty? treasures: her doll, her picture things about the lands they visit, named fOl' tho Magnolia Grandi·
book, her money box. At last she Their songs are sweeter this flora, the gardens are closed to
stood on it herself and !laid, "Here )'ear than ever before-or my ears the public before these trues
you have me, dear Lord. with all 1 nrc more attuned to their music. bloom,
possess,
It Oit'ds do not sing' to us. We are It really is a good idea to see
merely privileged to heRr them. Aliddleton and Magnolia before
They sing for the very joy 01 Uv. you aee Cypress, By the time you
ing, Being attentive and ardent
lovel's, they sing for their mates
during the courting days. Then
when the mother bird patiently
nestles the cggs, he serenades her
with soothing songs .o( endeRr.
ment, The mocking bird even
sings to her at night�
One of the mysteries of nat.ure
is how birds mnke their tl'ucl;:less
voyage (Jf migration. Sometimes
they lose their way. You CRn hcar
the distresfled cry of t.hc lcadet' us
he eil'cles in the sky, "sensing" his
wny.
But they 1I1wuys reach their des·
tinution!
In the city of Lnncastcl", Pa"
our back yard had one large elm
tl'ee, This was down town, with
huge buildings all uround. In
April, often with snow still on the
ground, I would hear a pecking,
scr'utching noise on my kitchen
steps. When I opened the door,
there would be a half dozen Tob.
ins, their bright eyes twinkling,
They had come home to their elm
tree In my yard! Hungry and
tired, they let me know they wero
home and wanted load,
In the North robins singj 80 do
the doves. The plaintive notes of
the dove may be sad to U8, but to
his mate it is sweet music, I
would leel that he might be weep�
inK' over the massacre of his com·
Tades while they were in winter
quarters. Just as the wild pig­
eons have been exterminated by
hunters in the South, so the dove
is slowly dying out.
When I think of the complete
trust of the birds in their Creator
-we call it instinct--I feel
ashamed of my shaky, restless
faith thut doubts His power to
guide me, We know His loving
CRre is ovcr us, and His everlnst.
ing arms beneath us, but we ure
so human, and prone to forget.
The school teacher of !.lit' yell!", ,11'1111 Llst.eluu-,
gel', says it is us important to teach parents us it is
On Teaching Parents
to teach second jrradcra. Miss Listeburgur, hom
AmI? , 10WI\, should know whut she is t.ulking about,
She wns chosen, among touchers nil over till}
eountry, us the teacher of the yeur, und bus been
very euccessful in her work fOI' seven yeura now,
She believes it is very important thnt purenta know
what teachers arc trying to do, und that teachers
know II little of the background o( their children.
But the mnin note she sounds is that parents
need to continuo their education, lind need to be
taught, just us children. She does not. menu thcy
should be taught in class, or in school, but thllt we
are never too old to stop learning, lind to neglect
our continuing education.
We lIK'ree with Miss Listebnrgcl', "nd have no·
ticed thut llIuny ndults ore sptis(illd to ceUKe thel,.
educut.iun und follow only two nursutta-c-nrter leuv­
inj.(" high school 01' college, or lIfter' becoming mar­
t-ied. One i� the pursuit for money, which involves
It nroresalon.
While business tnkes 11I08t of' our time, until we
mnke enough to retire, it should not be allowed to
completely check OUI' education. The ether pu r­
eult is that involving indulgences, Mony of us work
bnrd und then indulge ourselves, und some live idle
lives of nlmost total tndulgenee and little time is
lefl for creative thinking, Individual intellectual
ertorte, or OUI' continued education.
Yet it ha� been proved, !Jcientiflcnlly, that el·
derly persons lear-n just as quickly as young per­
sons, in mcstcueee, and there is no reason whatao­
ever fOI' "dulls to lose their dealre for knowledge,
their enthusiasm Ior study, or thllir wilLlngneslJ (or
continued etlucatlon-oncc they III'C out of' fOl'mnl
school.
On Not Raising Hogs
A lettel' which was printed in the Weekly Live·
stock Reporter, of Fort Worth, Texl\s. recently is
worth repeating in editorial fOI'IlI. No comment,
other tlllln the reprint, is needed.
Secretary or Agriculturc,
Depal'tment of Agriculture,
Wa!.hington 25, D. C.
Dear Mr, Secretary:
�Iy fr'iend Bordeau over in TCI'l'ebonne Puri!lh,
recdved n $1,000 check (rom the govel'nment, this
year .for not raising hogs, So 1 11m going into the
not-raising·hogs business next yeur, Whnt I Wllllt
to know is. in your opinion. whnt is the best kind
of 1ll1'm not to raise hogs on and the best kind of
hogs not to raise? I would pl'ofcl' lIot to I'lIlsu
razorbncks but if that is not II good bl'eell not. to
rai c I will just AS gladly not I'I\lse Berkshlrcs ai'
Durocs.
The hRI'dest work in this business Is going to be
in keepin" lin inventory of how muny hogs I haven't
."n ndvcrtiHornent appearing in I\1lt1'ch publl·
cations carr'ied the "Rockwell nepol·t," written by
W. F. Rockwell, Jr" President o( Rockwell l\1antl�
lacturing Company. As one of u sel'ies of informal
reports on the operations and growth of the cnm·
pany and published lor it!!; customers, 9uppllers, em·
ployees, stockholders and other friends th� rel'flrt
carried Information not only 01 the vulue of indus·
try to a community in terms of tangible economic
anetH but also made reference to the reverse trend
when buslne88 and lobor become involved in di!l'
putu. Believing the report to be of general inter­
eat we reproduce below that 8ectlon of the report:
A recent study of the Economic Research De.
partment of the U. S, Chamber of Commerce
showed that when 100 new factory jobs are made
available, 296 more people make the community
·their home , , . 112 more households arc estab­
lished .. , 51 more children go to school, , , 4 more
retail establishments arc opened. , , 107 morc pas·
!fenger cars nre registered ... and 74 Jobs are ere.
ated in addition to the 100 new factory jobs, In
dollars, the 100 new factory jobs menn: '500,000
more In personal Income; ,2110,000 in bRnk (Ie·
posits; and $360,000 more in I'etnil sale8 pel' yeu .. , '
now Is II .:-ood time to consldel' tho IInswel' to un
opposlttl question: ··WhRt tloes it menn to a com­
munity when 100 wOI'kers (01' 300 01' 5,000) are
idled by II prolonged strike 7"
The al'ithmetic involved in geltlng thut IInswel'
is simple, apd the impllcaUons obvious. A strike is
too 8erlou8 a matter to the entire community ever
to be entered into until every other possible niter·
native haa been honestly tried. A strike is not just
management's business or lobor'a business, but
everyone's business.
And'it is everyone's bU8inclls-inciuding local
government, service organizations, fraternal ordera
and prlvale citizens-to foster II community spil'it
In which differences of opinion cun be dhscussecl,
ond rellolved in an atmosphere of mature responlli·
biltty; a publlc opinion which looks upo,," irrcspon.
sible I'oshne�s-in either pR1'ty to Il dispute-us"
8erious disloyulty to onu's ncighbol'tt.
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. April 28, 1938
In Illst Friday's district high
Weekly Meeting.
Alcoholic. Anonymou.
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
AT 8,00 O'CLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If you or a loyed one ha. an alco,
hal problem ,ou are invited to ad·
dre•• ,our inquirie. to
PHONE PO 4-3821
cl'ty Hand sulc lor lust. woek's
ddve-rniscd n totul of nppl'oxi­
mutel)· $300,000. Every district
in the county rliised its full Quotu,
Will' relic trllin with n pllrty of
fifteen or more soldicl's ubonrd to
inspiro the sale of Will' Bonds, til'­
rived ot G o'clock this evening on
the tracks I\djoining the Times of·
ficej 6,000 persons from Bulloch
and adjoining counties met th"'!
troin here lind visited the exhlbit.q,
(The Times went to press while
the train was standing on the
tracks and curried this noto:
lIl\tore than $20,000 worth of
bonds have been sold up to this
moment,")
Thirty.elght more soldiers arc
lo lenve Bulloch within the next
fivc days-twenty whites a'ld
eighteen colored,
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. April 29, 1908
FORTY YEARS AGO
P. O. SOX 312,
Statesboro, Ga.
Ey.n with o'U' b••t malnif,iDI Ila .. w. coultl not po.itiyel, .a,
what n.me .p.... r.tI on the wintlow of the bu.ine.. behintl this fin.
bUII,-nor cou'li we ili.nUf, the ,ounl man who .p.... retl in hi.
Sunday be.t in the backlround. Th.r. m., b. tho•••monl our
re.tlers who c.n r.m.mIMr or can id.ntif, thh pictur•• wh.n it w••
t.k.n anti wh.r.. Can 'ou 7 Thi. i••noth.r in the ••rie. 'of oltl
cull from the Tim•• ' morIU •.
PRA Y Bit: Dear Lord, we dedi.
cate to Thee all our time, ,our tal·
ents, our treasure, We know Thou
hast given us these gifts and Thou
dost rightly expect a reul socri·
fice from us. Ohrist. has done all
for us on the cro'ss; so we want to
do all for Him, In his name. Amen,
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Blcssed IIrc we if we say daily,
uEvo1'ything for Jesus" lind uct
IIccDl'dingly,
Ruth Luchsinger, Eductltol'
(Switzel'lund)
Addit.ional Bible Heading-Go,
lut.iuns 6 :7-2U,
USAF
Hq. Sqdn. 31st AD GP
Turner AFB,
Albany, Go,
Editor, Bulloch Times:
1 would like 101' you to put in
your paper that I have n Civil War
sword that I found when I was a
little boy in Statesboro.
There is a name on the blade 01
the person or family, If you can
locate the family, tell me, and I
will be glad to return it. It may
be this person was a doctor be­
cause it has M, D. on the blade.
The name on the blade is J, Law.
ton Hiers, M. D,
I have bcen offered money for
it but I would not luke it because
I feel it is not minc, and it may
be something very deal' to some
family.
I moved to Jacksonville, Fla., in
1942 nnd I have been in the sel'�
vice .for thirteen years. I still
think of Statesboro us home.
S/Sgt. Johnny T, Scott
H. go to p1'ove my soul!
I 8ee my way as birds their
tl'Rckless way,
t shall arrivc! Whnt time, whnt
circuit first,
J usk not, , '
In some time, His good time, I
shnll arrive;
The FCC is going to lOOk into He guides me and the birds, in
deep necklines on TV, It isn't aT- His good time!"
��n a�;i�%:��:7:'�i��"���f,at��r!�� 'S;;;h;;;)';;;r;;;t;;;s=A=r;;;e=N=e;;;a=te=r=;;;'the St, Louis Post Disl)otch,
Wear Longer When
Finished On Our
Unipress Unit
Model Laundry &
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
RARE OPPORTUNITY
Charleston Is In
Her Party Dress Relates Her
Mrs. Porritt
McCROAN AUDITORIUM
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1958 - 8 :15 p, M.
MARYLIN YOUMAN'S DANCE STUDIO PUPILS
WILL PRESENT A RECITAL ON THE THEME
"OUTER SPACE"
COMPLETE WITH SPACE SHIPS
AND COSTUMES
AMBULANCE PROMISES TO BE ONE OF THE FINEST EYER
PRESENTED LOCALLY24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4-3111
Lanl.r • Hunt.r
Fun.ral Home
215 SOUTH MAIN Sl-REE'f TICKETS AVAILABLE IN ADVANCE AT THE
RECREATION CENTER
OR AT THE DOOR THE EVENING OF THE PERFORMANCE
PHONE PO 4-3188
Owned and Operated By
Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Lanier
and Francis B. Huntbr Admi.. ion: Children 25c - Adult. SOc
take time to R./.it's springtime in the Smokies!
�O"1�"G��,\.\.� ,�
NORTH CAROLINA
���
Everybody enjoys life at Fontana
Village' Near you-high in the Great
Smoky Mts.-springtime attracts
guests from every state in the nation
-a wonderful place to spend a
week-end ... or weeks on end! Chooee
from 300 furnished cottages, or stay
at �ontana Lodge (hotel service),
E.nJOY fine food, sunny days, restful
rughts. Relax to your heart's content
or fish in bountiful Fontana Lake or
'
nearby trout streams. Ride horseback,
make your own mountain crafts go
square dancing-there's fun.packed
recreation to suit your taste.
Come now - have a wonderful trine f
�
�
Send for
FREE COLOR FOLDER
Dept. S·56, Fontana Village, N. C.
BEAUTIFUL HEATED SWIMMING POOL
Come on in! The water's fine!
Pool opens in May for your vacation ple08U1'e4
�
COMPARE THE qUALITY
AS YOU COMPARE THE PRICE AND
SEE HOW YOU
SAVE AT ALDRED'S.
WHITE AND COLORED-400 SIZE
KLEENEX TISSUES
4 BOXES
51.00
TALL CANS-HUNT'S
FRUIT COCKTAIL •
4 CANS
51.00
ARGO NO. 2-4 CANS
SLICED PINEAPPLE 51.00
KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP QUART-2 QUARTS
SALAD DRESSING • 51.00
CARONA
LUNCHEON MEAT
12 OZ. CAN�3 CANS
51.00•
AUNT JEMIMA
QUAKER GRITS
Il/2-LB.-2 PKGS.
29c• • ..
OLEO MARGARINE
ALL SOUTHERN
QTRS.-2 LBs.
3Sc•• ..
tiNSTANT DRY MILK
CARNATION •
4 PKGS.
$1.00II II
REFRESHING
COCA-COLA
6 BTL. CARTON
1ge•• • •
Frozen Food Specials
ICELANDIC
FISH STICKS
PKG.
29c• • • •
THRIFTYPAK
STRAWBERRIES
5 CANS
9ge• •
BLUE BIRD
ORANGE JUICE
SCANS
51.00•
MIX 'EM UP-McKENZIE
VEGETABLES. •
5 PKGS.
9ge•
sUNKIST
LEMONADE
10 CANS
• • •
U. s. NO. I MAINE
IRISH
Potatoes
10·LB. BAG
49c
FRESH TENDER
GREEN
BEANS
POUND
10e
TASTY SPRING
Onions
DID YOU SEE THE FABULOUS HOUSE BUILT
OF CARNATION MILK?
WE WILL SELL THE ENTIRE HOUSE
DURING THIS GIGANTIC SALE
Uarnation Milk
7 CANS 9Sc
HOLSUM - CLAUSSEN
REGULAR
BRE4D • 2 loaves 29u
FRE�H DRESSED GAINESVILLE
FRTERS
lb. 2ge
ARMOUR'S STAR-FULLY COOKED
HAMS
lb. 49c
Whole or
HalfIOe
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
WHERE QUALITY COSTS NO MORE
"
BUNCH
CHASE & SANBORN
COFFEE
I-lb. lin 6ge
BISCUITS
3 Cans 2Se
RED LABEL
KARO
BTL.
25e
TENDER LEAF
REIIT:OHN,ON" $1.00 ;w.... _
POLISHER A U Y
SCRUBBER
TEA
H·LB. PKG.
75e 57c
MAGARA
STARCH
PKG.
21e
Aldred's Food Mart
PLENTY OF FREE
PARKING
YOU ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME
SUNSHINE LB. BOX
GET HEINZ
HEINZ BABY
FRUIT JUICES
FAMOUS
BABY
TUMBLER
FOR ONLY
Ie
6 CANS
54e WITH 6 CANS
BABY
JUICE
ALL FOR
WM. 100111 SlLYII 'LAfiD
PICKLE FORK
�A�::FRE£I
WIT" ONllAIil FROM
HEINZ
KRINK·L·CHIPS
VISIT OUR 510R( FOR DETAILS
12·0z. Jar
2ge
SSe
GET THIS WONDER-
FUL GIFT
Blanb Available
At Aldred'.
BROWN OR YELLOW-HEINZ 2 JARS
MUSTARD. .. lSe•
HEINZ STRAINED &JARS
BABY ,FOOD 5ge• • •
SAVE ON
KRAFT'S JELLY
KRAFT'S 10-OZ. JAR
1geGRAPE JELLY • •
KRAFT'S 20-0Z. JAR
2geGRAPE JELLY • •
KRAFT'S PINEAPPLE
PRESERVES
KRAFT'S
12-0Z. JAR Carnival
Days
May 1·2·3
LOOK!
KI DS!
FREE!
Balloons
school contest held in Swainsboro,
Statesbol'o lod the district in
Bulloch Time. April 29, 194. )loint.o; scored fint in athletics
Georgill women will join in the and tied fol' first place with Syl·
observance of National Home vnnla in literllry points.
Demonstralion Week, May 2 to 8, In the Atlanta Constitution
Miss Lurline Collier. Slatc Home "Greatest Public Progress Contest
Demonstration Agent, has an- for the Year," Bulloch County led
nounced, in the district to win n cash puc
Dorothy Ann Kennedy, of of '250. Thc award was based
Statesboro, 0 junior at GSCW ut upon data compilud by the county
l\lilledgcville, learned recently commissioners lind city council of
that she has been appointed to Statesboro.
work during the summer months From Brooklet came the sturll·
on the staff of the Church of tho ing slory that AIrs, J, .P. Beall was
Nations In New York City. ' surprised to find a snake coiled on
Murray Mobley and Annabelh a shelf in her refrigerator when
Woods were selected to appear on ghe opened the dool' to get at her
the panel discussion of the Geor· food, She decided the snake had Mack l\lercer, former citizen ofgia Con�ress of Parents and
I
crawled in through the drain pipe
Teachers this week. The congress which led to the ground beneath
Bulloch County, died suddenly
is being held at the Bon Air Ho. the house, Saturday at his home in Savannah.
tel in Augusta. Interment was lit Bethlehem Sat-
Prof. Z, S, Henderson, la)'man,
--- urday afternoon with Elder J. L.
and Hev. C. A. Jack,on, Jr., pas- THIRTY YEARS AGO Smith officiating.
��n;:h,ll{��.e Si�t������. ���!�,o:��! Bulloch Tim •• April 26, 1928 ce:,0��m�e7;t�� ;:::��:�� S�:k�U�;
week in nttendnnce upon the ses· Planting o( tobacco now well Statesboro l\1ondny before n
sions of the Methodist. Generul undcr wo�' in Bulloch Count)1 nnd crowd conservutivcly estimllted nt
Oonference, one os a delegate nnd the crop prospect is good, 800. Then there followed the
the other liS n visitor, Two cllrlouds of hogs 'old in story that II thousand ,Joe Brown
Bulloch County Illst Tuesday, the buttons wel'e left here Sundny fOl'
top pl'ice being $9.26 pel' hundred, distribution and thllt "they were
Stutesboro High School won Illnccd in the stl'eels und gutte1's,"
fit'st plnce in the First Uistl'ict The nnnOUllceHient by W, W,
High School meet nt BI'ooklet lost DeLoach of his retil'ement Irom
Fi'iday with 34 Iloints (18 athletics the !'Ilee fOl' county treasurer,
and 16 litcrllr)') IIgninst 28 for opens up n live contest for thot of·
!'I'leller in uthletlcs, (icc.
Bulloch County WIIS badly dRm� At the residence of I\h. and Mrs.
nged by heRvy ruins lust Mondo)', 'V. B. Johnson Ilist Sundu}' nftel'­
which begun before dnylight nnd noon, with Elder A, W, PlIttorson
continued with stelldy regulnl'ity I.)fficinting, Dowse Lee nnd 1\1i3.:1
until mid.lIft'<1rnoon; estimnted Tilln Hughes were united in mill" ----BULL-O-C-H-'l'nfES
thnt there wus nn nvel'llge filII of riage, (There wns nn elemont of ThUl'$lhl)', 1\111.)" I, 1958
six inchcs throughout the county, I'omllnce: 'fhe young people were Ortlce: ��;;I�e s:!��:� treet
I i�ll'��etea��:I��o[oJ'�,m ��lhnC{�·I,l' Sucnhno�� ,I. SHllDIJDe"1 KENANElillor nnd J"uullHhcr
110unced to membCl's of their fllm�
,
B II h T' M 2 1918 Ilies, they tUlned lind wele In the Stll�e�BlS�.';,II$I���2 Yrlt $(50)u oc Ime. a,. ,
nlllli ied,) QuI of Sill Ie. 1 Yr $3 60-!! VI'S $0 EO
I"Bulloch Goes Over lhe Top f:jlllerNI�::11I8����I�III��t�:m�'�cxr l'IlnrchWith Whoop lind Rush!" Wus What J don't wnnt seems to be 123 190:" at tho 1)08toUloe III Stnles·given a quotu of $219,000 in Lib· )1lcclsely "hilt I get. bOlO, Gn, �fn�l�r�lll103,Alcsti9�r Con_res.
PILLSI!URY - BALLARD'S
• • 2ge• •
•
JAR
2geCHEEZ WHIZ. •
KRAFT'S
SALAD OIL.
KRAn's
CARAMELS.
PHILADELPHIA
•
QUART
5ge• •
• •
LB. BAG
3ge Favors
AND OTHER
•
CREAM CHEESE. 10c
PKG.
HI·HO .. 33u
WIER.FRANKLIN VOWS
l\Jiss Caroline Glenn Wier and
Sum Franklin Jr., were married
at high noon on April 11 at the
Emanuel Episcopal Church In Alh-
Gene A nderson nnd Randy Everett
of Steteaborc and Bob Fowler of
Decatur.
'\ll's. A. W. Wier, the bride's
grand-mother, wore a blue raw
silk with nnvy accessories, and her
corsage was of pink rose.
Mrs. Frnnklin, mother of the
groom, chose a navy crepe with
white trim and navy eceeaeorlee.
Her corsage was of gardenias.
Mrs. Pear-le Burke, the gr:oom's
grnndmotber, wore B blue silk
shantung with a whi�c Italian
atrnw hat. She WOl'C a white C81'­
nation corsage.
Mrs. E. C. Rollins, aunt of the
bride, und Mrs. A. W. Wier Sr.,
grand-mother of the bride, enter­
tuincd at a breakfost following the
wedding. Centering the table was
the three tiered cake topped with
wedding bells. The cake was encir­
cled with lillies of the valley and
lavender orchids. The bride's book
was kept by Miss Sallie Pearson.
Sixty five guests were invited. TIC.WEL SEWING CLUB
When !\II'. and Mrs. Franklin The members of the T'ic-wel
left fOI' a wedding trip to St. Sewing Club were entertained on
Simons, Mrs. Franklin chnnged to Tuesday moruinl{ ut the lovely
R costume suit of grny tweed, pat- new home or Mrs. Olyde YUI'ber
ent shoes, block straw hut and the on Grannde Stl'eet, whero spl'ing
orchid fa'om her wedding bouquet. ·1'I0WllI·S were used in decol·nling.
Out of town guests woro, Mr. Lemon chiffon pie with coffee wns
:lnd MI·s. Sum Fl'unklin S,'., 1\1I-s. served. St t bo B & WPeude Burke, Mr. lind Mrs. Well- Guests on this occnsion wero, a es ro ugCJY agoftdel BUI'ke llnd their sons, Hugh 1\11'8. Denn Futch, Mrs. John Mey-
und Hul, MI'. and Mrs. Chullllers el'S, Mrs. W. T. CIUI'k, 1\11'5. John
FI'nnklin, Mr. lind 1\11'. Olin Cobb, 1\lrs. Eugene Ozbul'n, MI's.
Fmnklin nnd SOil Gary, �11-. und BUl'en Altmllll und MI's. Weldon
Mrs. Thad Morris, MI':;. Everett DUIlI'CC.
WillilllllS, 1\11'5. Henry Blitch, Mrs.
Olliff Everett, Miss Patricia Bran-
nUll, Miss Jessie Lou Clurk, Jimmy +_, . . ._ .. _ .. ..__, _Blitch, Gene Anderson, liundy
F":,Tel·ctt, nil of Stutesboro, Smels
Blitch, .Iimmy Franklin, Mr. nnd
Mrs. 1". F":vel'ett Barron, 01'. und
Mrs. J. Edgul' McCronn, Miss
J.uchlin MeCI'oun, Mrs. Robert
Fowler', Hoi Avel'itt, John Frunk­
Jin, nil of Atlunta.
one of its founders.
The hostesses served dainty
chicken salad sandwiches, open
fnced sandwiches, cheese straws,
cookies and Coca·Cola.
A lovely arrnngement of dutch
iris in a low silver bowl, WIlS
brought to the club by Mrs. Jack
Whelchel. Elsewhere in the home
were crystal vases of roses.
Members attending were, Mrs.
Ronald Neil, Mrs. W. W. Wood�
cock, 1\(1'8. Bartow Lamb, Mrs,
Leodel Coleman, Mrs. Jack Whel.
chel, Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs. F. I.
Shearouse, Ml's. Everett Williams.
Mrs. Hoke Brunson, Mrs. Frank
Simmons, 81'., 1\1l's. Fl. D. Ever­
ett, MI·s. Sam Franklin, Mrs. J. L.
Jackson, Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs.
W. A. Bowen, 1\I1·S. Robert Don­
nldson, Mrs. Dun Lester and the
three hostesses, M,·s. Talmadge
Ramsey, 1.11-5, Fred Blitch, and
Mrs. Waltel' Aldred.
the ljniveraity of Georgia, was the BULLOCH TIMESguest of his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, IRobert Donaldson over the week Thurld." M.� t, 1951 Fourend. Stilson News ���,�n�o��:;.� �tl�s.\·�it/��;.:��; II Denm'ark News I BULLOCH TIMES Ithe home of M rs. Harvey Boykin Thunday, May I, 1958 Fivein Sylvnnlu Sunday.Miss Betty Harden of Fernnn- MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER R . t Ndina Beach, Fin., visited her pur- --- egis er ewsent�, Mr. and !\Irs, J. L. Harden Miss Sylvia Ann Zettcl'owel' nn,dduring the weekend. 1\11'. Gene Hodges of Statesboro
1\'11-. nnd MJ's. Rubun Powell nnd spent lust Sunday as guests of Mr. MHS, EUDIE RIGGS
children, Kermit and lno Rut.h, end "II'S. C. A. ZeUcl'owcl·. Other
visited Mrs. M. P. Mortin, Sr., guests during the week were J\h. 1\11'. nnd !\II's. H .• 1. Akins of At­
Sundny. und 1\1I-s. Lloyd Tippins of Olnx- lantn were weekend guests of his
Mr. and MI·s. J. H, Cook hnd us ton. purenta, Mr. und 1\I1·�. H. E. Akins.
their gueat last week her son, Mr. ond 1011'S. Cecil Dn�is left 1\I)·s. L. A. Anderson spent sev-
T/Sgt. Lewis E. SaJlP, wife und lust week for Toledo, Ohio. Be- um l dnYR last week with �h. undo
children, Stevie und Curol, of fore returning, they expect to 1\11'9. WHldo Murtin lind family of
Freeport, Fin., Mrs. Hobert spend some time in �etroit, ]\�ich. Huhh-n.
Thompson nnd duugbter Fuye of 1\{I·8. l nmun Rushing nnd little Mrs. l dn McClnin returned to
Columbus. Joining them Sunday son, and Anneite Rushing of So- her home on Snturduy nftel' tilwere Mr. and l\1t·s. Norman Sapp vnnna h visited Mr. und Mrs. C. A. weeks ,'iNil with relatives in Au-
nnd daughters, Karen nnd Kim, Zettcl'owCl' during the week. guatn nnd Aiken, S. C.
MI'. and 1\I1's. Edward Davis nnd
Il\h.
and 1'011'5. Willinm Cromley A host of friends and relatives
boys Ronnie nnd Freddy Miss unci children of Brooklet nnd Mr. enjoyed II birthday luncheon Sun­
OU'1'o'lyn Cook, 1\11'5. Florin� Jones nnd �1I'!!. H. H. Zetterower were dill' in honor of 1-1.. 1. Akins ut his
lind children, Marlon und Lois, Wednesdny nigl!t S�UPI}el' guests of home.Mr. Johnnie Johnston lind Mr. AI MI'. uud 1\I1'S. Bill Zetterower. Mr. nnd MI·�. Lewis Heath of
Hownrd all of Suvunnuh. Mt-, nnd fill'S. F'rnnklin Zeller- Augustu nnd .10 Aun Henth of
ower bud us supper guests Snt- Aiken, S. C., were weekend guests
urduy night, l\'Ir. nnd MI·s. Henry of Mrs. Etllbic Hig�s.
SOCIAL BRIEFS �;:�'�II��:'�\�'e��h:'II;-. �11�edsl�.It��"���:;' SJl:;��s·t�·�lI��;u��n:�::��1 o�I���VI�.IU��
cst Willinms lind dunghte!'s. Holllll1d. IVII·H. Hollllnd I'etul'lled
!\I 1'5. D .1... Monis hilS "cturlled with hel' 011 Fl'idllY fol' the week
fl'om the Bulloch County HospituJ. cnd.
We hope fOI' her II spccdy l'ecov- i\liss 'lillie Rig�s WIIR the week
cnrl J.,:'IICHt of !\'It·s. W. l\t. Hawkins
of JCHlip. i\h. nntl i\hs. J. L. Riggs
Nnnc'y lind Sonny HiJ,!'gs wcre
hlllclHlon gucstli of i\11·s. IIl1wkins
on SuntillY.
Mrs. Ellbie Rigj.Cs, and !\fl'. nnd
Mn". J. L. Dixon visited I'elillives
in SU\lllnnllh on Sunday.
Mi�s Nuncy'Biggs of Suvunnnh
WIIS the w�ekend J.,:'uesl of' hel' plll'­
ents, MI'. lind 1\hs. J. 1.. Higgs.
Albert. Yeollllllls uf NOI·th Geor­
J.,:'ill Cullugc, of Dllhloncl!ll, visited
his pHI'ents flh. lind 1\I1's. Loren
Yeolll:llls dUI'illl! lhe wuekend.
j ���8:eer�ro:���.D1:tn�.d M::tin ?t�il��
president, presided over the busi­
ness session. The Olney and Stil­
son Home Demonstration Olubs
were in charge of the program,Homecoming will be observed Mrs. 8, E. Tanner gave a talk onat Fellowship Primitive Bnptist "What Home Demonstration WorkChurch Sunduyj May 4, with 801'. Is!' "Fashions oC Yesteryear" was"ices beginning lit 11 :30 A.M. The presented by Mrs. C. M. Graham,
sermon will be delivered by the Mrs. W. D. Swint, M;n. B. E.puator, Elder- W. A. Crumpton. A Sherrod. and Ml'8. Gerald Brown,
roll call of membera will be made. Winners of the Olney DreIS Revue
AftCi' the worship service there were: Ml'S, C. E. Saxon, first
will be dinner on the grounds. All place; Mrii, R. C. Brown, second
former members unci friendR of place. Winners of the Stilson
the church lire cordially invited Dress Revue were: Mrs. Harold
to attend. Hutchison, first place; Mrs. M. P.
The Stilson Furm Bureau held Martin, Jr., second place. Little
its regular meeting Wednesday Miss Nancy Swint, doughter of Mr.
night, April 23, with R covered. nnd Mrs. A. J. Swint, WIIS winner
dish supper being served in the of the children.
Log Cnbin. For the devotional Missl Mrs. C. M. Willinms and daugh­Dannlyn I.ee sung "The Lord's tel', Snndl'R, uccompnnied Mr.
MRS. M.P. MARTIN, JR.
ens.
DUPONT PAINTS
Will Give a New Look
TO YOUR HOME
BIG SELECTION OF
Pussy-foot'�·along in
:�radise�
TYPES AND COLORS FOR ALL OUTSIDE . ..... .....•.
.
..AND INSIDE REQUIREMENTS
NOW AVAILABLE
at the Calico Shop
Use Our Liberal Terms For Your Paint Needs
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
NECCHI - ELNA SEWING MACHINES
?Io'ir. lind Mrs. E. L. Beasley of
Suvunnuh, spent the weekend with
rein Lives in , tutcsboro.
!\II's. E. L. �likcll left �lol1dltY t!1'y.
.
fol' Scrcven, Georgia, to 'Tislt hel' MI'•.nnd i\I�'s: BIll Zet.teJ'owel·
daughter Mrs. Hulon Bennett und lund J.lndn vlslLed l'ell1tl.ves at
1\11'. Bennett.
I
Brooklet Sundny lind during the
Miss Zelia Deasley hus returned wcek.
. .STATESBORO
fl'om l\tlunln, whcl'e she Ilttended MI·s. Jnmes Rtevenson of 1\·tluml,
;;E�����������������������;;;,; the Dixie Hnir und Beauty Fuir. Fin., !lilt! i\11'. l�n.d 1\"",s. H. H. Ryals
Eldel' T. Hoe Scolt, has returlled of Brooklet vl!,;lted Mr. I\n� Ml's.
from .Jesup, Gu., where he con- Bill Zettel'owel' Mondny I1Ight.
ducted II weeks meeting. MI'. nnd Mrs .. J. H. Ginn hud us
1\hs. E. L. Burnes, Mrs. Alfred lust Sunday tilllncr guests, Rev.
Dormltn and 1\'Ils. Dun Lester nnd Mrs. Inmnn Gel'l'nlli nnd fllm­
Silent sevel'ul dnys in Atlantn lust ily of !\letter.
week. M,'. nnd MI's. C. C. DeLoach ant!
Miss Chnrlotte Blitch of Hupe· Bill DcLoneh were Inst Sunday
ville, spent the weekend with hCI' dinner J,tllestl'\ of M,'. nnd 1\h's. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimothel', MI's. W. H. Blitch, \Vultel' Royul.
.
l\h. nnd 1\'Il'3. Jim B1und of De- Mr. nnt! Mrs. LeWIS WitI'd nnd
cntur werc weekend J,{llests of his fnmily visited I'clutives in Stutes-
purents, 1\11'. IIlld 1\1l's. Jumes boro Sundny.
.
Blnnd. Mrs. Leslie NeSmith of NeVils
spent Sundny with Mr. und Mrs .
Emel'lll Lunier.
Mr. rind Mrs. Gene Trapnell oCOn Satul'duy I!vening, April 19, Sylvania nnd Mr. and Mrs. Dyght1\11-. ond 1\Irs. Sammy Franklin, a Olliff (lnd children of StntesboroI'ecent b,t'ide and groom, were de·
were Sundny dinner guests of Mrs.lightfully entel'wined at a supper 0, H. Lnnlel'. DU1'ing tlJe nftel'�party by Mr, and Mrs. Wilburn
noon, Mr. lind Mrs. Lnmal' Smith
�:I�!�O�� nl'l��nge��:�� ofC:��!�� of Portnl weJ'e other guest.fI.
was used to center the dining tn� Mr. and Mrs. Dyght Olliff and
ble and spring flowel's Ilnd green- children, "h. and Mrs. Gene Trap­
ery wel'e used thl'oughout the nell, Mr. lind MJ's. Lamor Smith,
home. Charcoliled chicken, pota. Mr, Ilnd MI''''. Emero) Lllniel' lind
toes in the jacket, peal' sulud, hot 1'11'8. ,D. H, Lnnior were recent
)'olls, home made lelllon cheeHe guests of M,'. lind Mrs. E. C. How-
cake und coffee was served. ('11 in Suvannah.
Gllests invited on this oecusion i M,'. nnd M,'!'!. Franklin Zetter­
were, the honorees, MI'. and
�1t'S'1
aWOl' were l'eec�t 1Pl.est:1,of MI'.Summy Fmnklin, MI'. nnd 1\hs. lind i\11's, Henry ZettClow .
Slim Ii'mnldin, nnd l\Il·S. But'ke, Ewell Denmurk of Sllvnnnuh
SHOP HEN ny's FIRST
M�Jim���i�M�.�M�_��W���W�M�·�I:;;�;�;iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiii�����'�����'���iiiiiiiiiiijiWendell BUI'kc, MI'. nncl l\11'�., 'MI·!\. E. W. DeLonch. - ._ - . �_______ _ _Chulmcl'!; F'l'Iwklin, Mr. und !\II's. Dr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Slapleton ofOlin FI·unklin nnd M,'. nnd 1\11'8. Stntesbol'e visited with 1\(1'. nndO. B. Fl'ItnkJin. i\f1's. E. W. DcLonclt Sunday nftel'­
The hosts JlI'csented Summy lind 1I00n.
Glenn II fostol'itt relish dish. 1\l!'. :Ind Mrs. Dormnn DeLoRch
lind children wet'e Snturdny night.
snppcl' guests of 1\11'. Hnd 1\11'5.
Frnnklin Zetterowcl'.
Fl'iends of 1\1"8••Iake Moxley
I I
will be intel'ested to leaI'll thnt shc
•...._.4_ hilS I o.tUI ned fl'om the Bulloch-JPbA I I PI •••J • ,I,.'w 1t""1 COllnty IIosp,tlll lind is '1lllll0VIIlg.._- - - - - _ _ _ _._ __..� !\II' lind MIS .• llImes Stevenson-
I hnvc returned to thclI home IIIWANTED-Be Independent. Sell I With mthCl one 01 two bl1ths nnd l\1l11llli, );-111., nftel a viSIt WIth fltll.Huwlmgh PIOtiUCt.'i. Gooel opell- 111 H gooe! locutIOn lind fUII'11 and ]\IIs Bill Zettelowel und othmI�g I�' <?mullel County. Seo MI·s. pllced, plense contllct us at
olH''''ll'elutlv�S in Blooklet.�I' ��'II!��1IlR�\\��I�h6,!.I'D�����c�XID: �e df��e�sBblt! liS u bedloom would 1\11' unci MIS. Jumes IIl1ygood1041-0, Memphis, Tenn. 2tl I)) Ch.l. E. Cone Realty Co,. Inc. nnd chll(hen of Snvllnlllll�.lsl1ell:t. . Ithe weekend WIth MI and 1" IS. \23 N. Main St.-Dial 4·2217 L. RoboI'L"I.
MI'. nnd MI'!!. Slim Riner un·
Smith·Corona Porlllble Type. nounce the bil·th of II son nt the
FOR SA LE OR TRADE FOR A writer- on di.pl.y .t Kenan'. Bulloch County Hospitnl.
SMALLER HOUSE-Two bed� Print Shop. Sm.1I down p.yment 1\Irs. Sue Ross of Atluntu, un
room home, completely model'n with low monthl,. term •. Se, them ussociulionul worker of AUnnm,kitchen with bui1t�in cupboards,·t 25 Seib.ld St., State.boro. conduc'tecl n BTU study course at
ANYONE wRnting pine tree seed· c�n�rnl nntul'IIl gU!! .h�ut, IIn'ge HUl'ville JJuptist church lust week.
lings plunted fOI' the coming dllllng I'oom" ,iurge hVI.ng I'oom, Mr. lilld Mrs..... runklin Zettel'-
]958-59 scnson, contoct Frank bath I'oom and den. Situllted on H-.II & Oll-.H oweI' spent Sunduy with Mr. amiSImmons, JI , phone PO 4-2806, ubout one nClo wooded lot, plenty MI'!!. El'nest Williums.Statesbolo, Gn. 4fiUc lof flowels Lnlge �UIUgC, paved
1\h. lind MI'i�. E. W. DcLollch
1St!
eets. Addl ess P. O. Box 449, I PHON PO .ELECTRtCAL WIHING done. Statesbolo, Gu. 7tfc I E 4-3631 held II Il'nmily Reunion nt thell:....\ nytllne AppllnnceH I ellUl1 cd I I
home Sunuuy, when nn o.utdoolLOUIS Blue, ] I Mlkcll St. Phone FOR SALE-By o\\'nel. Seven For Sale-A new thr.e bn!!ket dinner wns sel'veli, JIlclud-
4-3841. JtIOp loom flume ho�se bUilt 111 1951. bedroom home riced ing bUl'beclle, under the lurge--------.---=- Good qUiet nelghbol'hood, nenr , P ouks. Those preMent were, MI'. nndWE BUY ,AND SELL USED I school lind chl/,·d,.s. Snl. pl'ic. well under FHA appral. Ml's. ,J. B. ZettleI' nnd .on, Ml's.TI.RES. Ne.w tll'es fol' sole. Re-, �10.50�. Appl'o:<�mately hulf 01- Mute ZettleI' of Mudow, 1\11'. nndcapping s�rvlce f�r all ti,:es. lCndy f,"anced .\\,It� p8ymen�8 $53 sal price. Owner sa,. M' Ott' Dcnmal'k Ilnd duughter,FlandeJ's TII'e Sel'VICe, Northslde pel' month, whIch lIlelllde� Insur- • I S. IS ,', 'k M'Dl'ive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfc IlIlCe and tn:<es. Phone PO 4-2190. • Sell-Purcha.er make 1\11'. lind MI·H. E\\ell Denmnt d'
I.
__________...:4:.::2:.::tr:_:c an off.r." �;I� �t1�'�' �1111.�.dYR�:;·I�tn1\�::.;e)'���':
POR SALE: Attractive six I'oom 1\-11'. nnd Mrs. Don DeLolich nnd
home. Apply ownCI' III Plll'k F�,�o:��!;-,����e�'�d t�ln'el;, ��,tdh� childl'en, MI'. Ilnd Mrs. MandellAvenue. Cull 4-2255 fol' nppoint. DeLoach nnd children, nil of Su­
ment. tf f;;.trol heating and nil' condition- vnllnllh, MI'. nnd Mrs. ThomuK
Smith of Elillbelle, Misses Normu
Jean und DeLol'es Ann Denmol'k,
nnd John Webster of Jocksonvjlle,
Fla., I'd.'. nnd M,·s. Kelly Williams,
MI'. und Mrs. Clisby Denmnrk nnd
childrcn, MI'. und Mrs. J. T. Smith
of Snvnnnllh, 1\11'. lind Mrs. Leroy
nogel's und dnughtcrs of Athens
lind others.
The Denmnl'k Flame Dcmonstl'u­
tion Oluh held its monthly meeting
lust WcdnesdllY nfternoon at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Bunce with
Mrs. W. W .• Ione!! as co·hostcss .
1\1l's .•J ones Icd the devotional with
Mrs. BUllce leading in IJl'nyel·. A
dl'ess ,'evue wus the Illuin feuture
with Mrs. GCII!' in chul'ge, with
Miss Laniel' and Mrs. Shidey of
GTC as judges. Mrs. A. G. Rockel'
WOII fil'st plueo, Ml's. Ctu·tis South­
well second, Ilnd Mrs. J. M. Lewis
third. Mrs. Southwell ulso received
un uwul'd for hnving mittie II boy's
suit, illcltldin� neck tic. Prize win­
ing contests wore held. Miss Ln­
niel' won the door prizc. AITnnr.�e­
ments of Iris und Pnnsies wcre
used in the decorntionH. The hos­
tesses served F'ndt Torte with
coffee nnd nuts.
. .. cool Queen's Lace meshAha Good Uled Sewinl Mllchinel _ Good Tr.del
- We Service
Any Machine. Excellent Selecti'.)n Sprinl and Summer Material.
ONE STOP SEWING SHOP
ATTENTION THE CALICO SHOPCompany ,,.,lIk ''''left! ),011 ",;/1- COlllfUI',"h/y!­
ill 'hesc sufi /i,,/e sh(Jr's Ihut ccmi/)illl'
fashion .with superb fit ... Ihul pamper
.,),ollr en!r), sl"/I ... flou, y"" along
,hrough mCIII)' (J Im.'i)' f/"y.
PHone 4-2541
Courtland Street - Statesboro, Ga.Bobby Donuldson, studel\t at
Livestock Growers Producers Cooperative Livestock Exchange
STATESBORO,GEORGIATHE FINEST
PARKER'S STOCKYARD FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
GROSS $55,144.21
PORTRAITSMilton Wise Is Now Handling
A Complete Line Of
BIRDSEY'S POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
FEEDS
Milton Is In Position To Save You Livestock
Growers Substantial Amounts On Your
F_dlng Program-M_nlng Mor. Profit To
YOU
By Our Experienced Photographer
PRICES LAST WEEK 214 CATTLE and 415 HOGS - 258 NO. I's
$29.80 CWT
26.17
26.51
26.57
Remember Bluck-Whlt,e· HeiKo
Width: AAAA to B
45 Club Steers averaged
62 Steers & Heifers averaged
14 St_rs averaged
8 St�rs averaged
H NO.I's
L No.I's
No.2's
HER
on Her Day
Sunday
May II
MERRY WEEDERS CLUB
The I'cgulnr April meeting of
the Merry Weeders Garden Club
WIIS held Tuesday morning April
J2, Itt 10:30 o'clock at the attrac­
tive home of Mr3. Tulmadge Ram·
sey on North Moin Street, with
MI·s. Fred Blitch and MI·s. Walter
Aldl'cd co-host�sses.
.$20.65
. $20.50
MONDAY-All No. I
TUESDAY No. I ...
WEDNESDAY-Regular 2:00 O'clock Auction-
All No. I .. , ' $20.25
STOP
$13.95AT THE
SUPPER HOSTS$20.25 CWT
20.20
19."
$31.00 CWT
21.20
20.66
20.35
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co. •4 Broth.rs Flour 10 lb.4 Broth.rs Flour 2S lb.Blrds.y's Best Flour 10 lb.Blrds.y's Best Flour 25 lb. Hc$1.99Hc$2..19 THURSDAY-No. I " . , $20.31 PI':�:��dR:��I: �:iI'b�:�n:::s:::�ing. Mrs. Leodel Coleman intro­duced the guest speaker, Dr, R. J.H. DeLonch, who talked to the
Club on Birds. Mrs. Coleman gave
a shOl·t resume of Dr.. DeLoach'lS
. $20.31 life in Bulloch COllnty, as well BS,
othel' sections of the country
where he hod I'esided, He is n 1'eol
bil'd f!lllcie!'. Ohurts which ure
OVCI· sixty yeill's Old, with bh'ds
PARKER'. STOCKYARD TOPS THEM ALL �;::�:vc�:c ",��.�e�i�ll��e�\:h��h w��e�
1110st interesting nnd enlighteningSO LOAD UP AND HEAD FOR
itnlk.
He told of hadn. g just " •• j
.
tUl'Iled from uttending the State
PARKER'S STOCKYARD FOR THE VERY TOP ;'::::hi'� �:n!��0�:'i��h�\I�f:l�nl}7�
CHAMPION BARROW
8 U. S. No. l's
19 U. S. No. 2's
I. U. S.No. 3's
FORTHE PERFECT GI"
That Mother Will Love To R.c.lve.
And Will Tr_sure Forever
FRIDAY-Parker's R.gular Grad.d Hog
SaI..A11 No. I .,... . $20.35
MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS
MANY SPECIALS TO MAKE
HER DAY A HAPPY OCCASION
AND LOTS OF OTHER
BARGAINS
W.dnesday's Graded Sale
No. l's $20.25
Congratulations for the wonilerful showing theboys and girls made with th.lr livestock, andthanks to the, following bUyers for th.lr support.
FREE-2 Ibs. Blrd_y's Corn M_I to Each
Custom.r Visiting Wis. F_d Stor••
SATURDAY-All No. I.
Thi. i. Babby••an of Mr. and Mrs. Babb, Smith,
St.telboro
{-tentty's
COMPARE - COMPARISON PROVES
Milton Wile F.ed Store
Portal,. Georgia
COURTLAND ST.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA:....rnnklin's Drive-Inn
IHI·s. BI'ynnt's Kitchen
Winn-Dixit:
Robbins Pllcking Co.
.10hn Pnul Ellili
Cnd Bensley
Bulloch StockYfll'd
PUI'kcl"s StockYII.I·d
Co-Op Stockyul'd
Johnny 1'llInis' Hcstuumnt,
Suvnnnnh
Shore Packing Co., Suvllnnllh
S. A. Knnb.ippcl' & Son, SlIvltnnnh
l\Icddin Pncking Co., SIiVUlll1l1h
Shnprio Pncking Co., Augustn
White PI'ovision Co., A tlllntn
M. H. HOgli 11 , Dublin
ATTENTION FARMERSJones
- Chnmbless, Jllcksol1\'ille,
Plol'idu
Kingan & Co. unci
O'l'lIngeburg, S. C.
The guunt, bone-gllOwinJ? mod­
!'lyegl'llde, cis of the dny remind one of com­
ic Chlll·uctel·s.
SPECIAL
SIDE DRESSING MIXTURES
STATESBORO, GA.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR CORN, COTTON, TOBACCO AND PEANUTS
TINKER'S TIMBEll CIlUISING
SEIlVICE
30 Scibald St. Stutesbol'o, Gn.
Phone PO 4-2800 or 4-2265
We have the materiall to malle an, O1i.turf! you de. ire. You da not have to place
your order ahead of time. JUlt bad, up to our plant .nd tell UI what ,ou want and
the way you want it mixed. Any Qu.ntity.
No Delays in filling your orders. Delivery service available
AVOID EXCESS HANDLING. Take your mixtures direct
from Fertilizer plant to your field.
Due la exce.. ive rain. durinlf th. p.. t few weeki we realiae th.t lidedrellin. wi'l
be in more demand thi•••••on.
FOR SALE
HOUSESSEWING MACHINE SERVICE­
" All ",nkes I'ellllired, New and
llsed lllachineH rOI' sale. Work
guarunteed. The Culico Shop, W.
Main St., Stntesboro. 38tfc
Sa·le Starts Thursday, May 1st, 9 We recommend the following sidedressings and havethese materials available at all times.a. m.
.. _-500 YARDS 36 INCH WIDE 360 PAIRS - 60 GUAGE 204 ONLY-'2.98 VALUE USUAL 1.49 VALUE WHILE ONLY 36 LAST WHILE 120 SHEETS LASTIMPORTED IRISH FULL FASHION FITTED PERCALES AND FEATHER FILLED ELECTRIC
DOUBLE BEDDRESS LINEN NYLON HOSE
MULTI·STRIPE
TROUBLE LIGHTMUSLINS BED PILLOWS SIZE SHEETS1.00 yd. 2 pro $1. 2 for $5. 1.00 a8c
Ulu.1 1.69 .alue. 15 foot .hock proof 1.00Pre.lhrunk .nd Crea.e.r•• i,'anl colora in Slilht irre.ulare af Re.ul.r 1.00 value. An Doubl. B.d Si.e. Fitted Shl0a Multi. U.ual 1.49 value, curled chicken fe.thers troubleproof heavy duty cord, with an &t Second I of regul.r 1.69 Iheela in bleached
white .nd putell. Re.ul.r 1.49 value. ideal Mother'. D.,. lift. Limit 2 prl, 57c , Itripel. SHih. irre•. of. famous brand. in heavy .triped tiddnr. oU Iwitch .nd 2 plul' receptablel. Limit 1. mUllin •. No e.ch.nre or returnl on thil
STREET FLOOR each, STREET FLOOR STREET FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR ilem. Limit 2. THIRD FLOOR
REGULAR 2.98 VALUE WHILE ONLY 24 LAST
WHILE 500 YARDS LAST WHILE 50 DOZEN LASTBOYS WRANGLERS CRYSTAL ASH 36 INCH WIDE 27X27 BIRDSEYEWESTERN JEANS TRAY SETS FREE YOUR WEIGHT IN SILVER QUARTERS COTTON PRINTS DIAPERS2 $5. 77c HERE'S ALL YOU DO TO WIN! 29c 1.66pro
Double·knee luaranleed. 6 piece Smalein. Sel. C"vered cil.rette - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - N.w lhipment of • halt of new ...orted Slirhl irrelul.u of 2.49 value, fine quali.
13�t 0•• denim. dilh with four a.h tra'i. Perfect for a I YOU MAY WI'N! CLIP! FILL OUT! I p.ttern. in printed checle., Itripe. and
Famoul for Fit. Relular .nd .Iiml. Size. CLIP cind DEPOSIT ty, famoul brand, ablarbeDt, •• aitary4 '0 16. BALCONY Mother'l Da, .ift. Limit 1 set, I Be elilihle to win your weirht in I (Jaral.. Fait colar, ulual 49c. Bird.eye. Limit 1 Dazen.THIRD FLOOR I .ilver quarters, A qu.rter for ever, I THIRD FLOOR SECOND AND THIRD FLOORCLOSE OUT OF ONLY 84 SPECIAL PURCHASE 288 ONLY Couponl you will find in circul.r and I pound you tip the .c.lel. JUlt drop IBOYS SHORT MENS SUMMER I Ihil coupan in .ny Itore bo. durin. SPECIAL CLEARANCE 3.98 VALUE WHILE ONLY 48 PAIRS LASTNewlpapen-No Limit. Clip .11 you the S.le I SEAMPRUFE GIRLS JAIMACASLEEVE SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS .an find, fill out .nd depo.it in I NAME � ... .. ......... ... _ . I SLIPS SHORTSSOC 97c Minkovit:r. Stare 80 •. Drawing will be I ADDRESS I 2.00... . .. 1.00I ,Compare with valuel to 1.49, Cotton and Comp.re with unal $1.98 value .hirh in held Saturd., 5:30 p,m., May 10th. I CITY ... ... PHONE .. Nyloni:r.ed crepe in t.ilored and lace trim .1 I �,ual 1.98 value, plaid and check patternl
nylon pli .. e. In white and lolid colon. Si:r.. cotton pl.idl, lolidl .nd Itripe •. Si:r.e. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - White, navy and black. Si:r.el 32 to 44. Av. In Ivy League Ityle. SiZe, 7 to 14. Limit 3.
el 2 to 16. Limit 2. THIRD FLOOR Sm.lI, Medium and L.rge. THIRD FLOOR
"" ..
j
era.e and tall. SECOND FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
WHILE 100 DOZEN LAST WHILE ONLY 144 LAST WHILE ONLY 36 LAST 120 ONLY-USUAL 2.49 VALUE WHILE ONLY 30 LAST TREMENDOUS SPECIAL PURCHASECANNON WOMENS NYLON 6 CUP ALUMINUM 81X99 PEPPERELL ALL METAL
HEAVY MUSLINWASH CLOTHS TRICOT BRIEFS PERCOLATORS MUSLIN' SHEETS TV TABLES PILLOW CASES4 for 25c 77c 1.00 1.77 1.00Lovely I.vi.hl, lace trimmecJ 40 denier ny. 3 for $1.U.ual 10 cent value good qu.lity cannon Ion tricot.. Our ulual 97c value in white Ulual 1.59 value. Heavy ,u.ae aluminum Sli,ht irrel'ul .... of famoul Pepperell MUI. Collap.iblc hand decorated TV table, inw.lh clothl in .ever.1 ...arted lalid colo .... only, li:r.el 5, 6, 7. Limit 2. Percolator. Limit I to • cUltomer. lin. Only limited qu.ntity on .. Ie. Perfect auorled deli,n pattern •. A lovely Mother'. 42x36, U.ual 49c v�lue. Limit 6.Limit 4. MAIN and THIRD FLOOR SECOND FLOOR THIRD FLOOR for Mother'. Day. STRE;ET FLOOR Day girt. Limit 1. THIRD FLOOR MAIN AND THI.RD FLOOR
FOR CORN
Ammonium Nitrate 33.5$ Nitrogen
Sulphate of Ammonia 21 $ Nitrogen
Nitrate of Soda 16$ Nitrogen
Mixtures of Sulphat. of Ammonia and Muriate of PotashMhltures of Ammonium Nltrat. and Murlat. of Potash
Mixtures of Nitrate of Soda and Murlat. of PotashTIRED OF LOOKING at th.t cot-
ton rug on your floor or that
"preud on youI' bed? Then give it
R new look. Cull Model Lau'Idry
Rnd On' Gleaning nnd let us uye
it one �f 72 colors. Phone 4�S234
today. 9tfc
FOR COnON
Our Special 10-0-30
Or Mixtures of Nitrates and Muriate of Potash
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Brick three bedl'oom
home, with study, dining room,
sep. living room, bath and half,
central heating and nil' condition­
ing, two cal' cRr·port.
FOR TOBACCO
Sulphate of Potash Magnesium
SO$ Sulphate of Potash .
Mixtures of Tobacco Fertilizer and Sulphate of Potash
FOR PEANUTS
0-10-20 Sidedressing
FOR RENT
FOR SALE-Office Furniture,
De.le., Typewriters, Addinl Ma.
chine., Safe., File. aad a compl.le
line af office .upplie•••allable .t
Kenan'. Print Shap, 25 Seibald St.,
State.baro.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished five
room npnrtment, two bedrooms,
at 13 S. Zettel·owel·. $75.00 a
month. Mrs. H. J. Neil, Phone
4.3496. 4Btfc
FOR RENT-Modern office on
gl'ound flool', private parking
SI1ltce. We have several stores 10-
cnted downtown Stntesbo1'o for
I·ent.
POR RENT--ApDrtment, 210 S, FOR SALE: Seed Cline, by the
Main St. Cull Shields Kenan nt 1000 01' J 00. GI'een SllA'tll' cune.
4·2514 during the duy 01' Vir'gillia Shol·t 'ie pel' stnlk; long cune, 5cKern at 4-3554 aftel' 6:00 P. 1\1. pel' stulk, tit my »Iace. S. J. Foss,
Denmal'k, Gil. Phone TEmple
WANTED Iv·aLB7 at night. 2t1lc
. I FOR SALE: CCI·tified Sweet Po-WANTED-Fo:- best prices on tatoe plants, Georgin Red Vnl'-p�IPN'oO�5��d ot:n�i�� c�!lre��� i�ty, sturdy plants. Schroer PluntFO�II�t P�llpwood Yard. Free man- �1'OWeI'S, VuhJostll, Cu. Phone
a eme�t and marketing service. CHelTY 2-8230. 2tl2cg
17tfe
Our SPECIAL
FO R SA LE-New brick three
bedroom, den, two baths, central
heating systom on lot 12511200.
SMITH FERTILIZER COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
F'OR RENT-Two bedroom apart­
ment, kitchen fUl'Ilishecl, rentsfor �56.00.
For other Ii.linrl not de.cribed
.bave, ple••e contact
A Bulloch County Indultry for 50 Years
OFFICE,
Hill & OlliHHOMES WANTED!WANT��D-'Pill1lJel' und timber
land. Forestillnds ROlllty Co. J.
:M. Tinkel', Broker, 30 Scibilid St.,
StAtesboro, Ga. Phone PO 4-2300
or '1-22'5. Ol.fc
CASH BUYERS WAITING
If you hu\'e u thl'ee 01' roul·1bod room home, preferably bl'ick,
PI.nt Loc.tian: Ealt Chery StreetAT 26 SEIBALD STREET
PHONE PO 4.3531
Enterprise
Does Work
Soil-Water Season For
Blackleg
In Cattle
Iwet
land owned by !lfr J BAIt­
man This open ditch will also do
a lot of good draining tb." lowlan"
C .
for trees and pasture Mr Roberta
onservatJOn used 4 Inch tile spaced 70 feet
apart on the actual acre drained
by the tile
De" c, Stncklond has a natural
pond (or basin) In the middle of
II� cultivated field which held
A spring tin e warning (or cat
tic OYr.nlH8 to be alert against out­
bt buks of blackleg at thiS season
of tI C ) CPr was Issued here today
by the Amer'lcan Foundation fOI
Animal Health
L T Wansley Georgia Power
Co rural division manager
receives Edison Electric I nstt
tute s first place Farm Market
Award Several outstanding
agricultural development pro
grams plus research work m
poultry house light ng and
coohng poultry brooding
pel manent type hotbeds nnd
sweet potato cu 1I1g and stor
age helped WIJl the award
Announces
Provisions Of
1958 Program
FORESTRY AWARDS MADE-Roy N deena (left) (ore.ter w th S A Allen Inc of SAVnnn,.h I
• hown awardlnl prize. to bOYI n the Statelhoro Ii Ih School F F A chapter who were Judled to have
the beat home fortlltr, proJech n the r county th .. year Reee v nl the f rat place award of S2500
II Bank. Don.ldlon Otherl looklnl on .re (left to r rht) Bob Lee Un on Bag Camp Corporat on
conlervatlon forelter E.rl Be.t eeee nd place wtn ne $IS00t Gordon Hendy" F F A adv lor .nd
W.II"ce J"mel th rd place $1000
The ,Year Advertising Helped
Kill' a Business Recession
-.:t
AVAILABLE NOW
FHA-3% Do\l n r n ment, 1)lus closlIlg costs, on
Homes Up 10 $13,500
25 Ye,ll LOdns, LOll Monthly r,n mcnts
A I ,ulable on Ncw and Old Constt ucllon
FOR QUICK SERVICE ON l'HA LOANS­
(,1 OR CONVEN'l IONAL
CONTACT A. So DODD. JR.
II1Is edltortnl message was first
published by McGraw Hill tw 0
years ago It describes adv crnsmg s
dram nrc conn-iburicn to the Amer
rcnn economy during 1954 fhe
theme of the editor! tl-e-rh It idver
(Ising can help promote economic
st tballl) by stimuluring sales at I
crucial nme-c is even more peru
ncnt ted Iy
As our economy grows It IS con
st mrly changing I he condirions
business faces today arc not the
same III e\Cry respect as those It
faced III 1954 But business again
has the opportunity through adver
nsmg and other seiling efforts to
help Sl stain I high le\ el of economic
rcnv I) \t the sine lime It will be
blllldlllg III trkcts (or lhe penod of
rcnc\\ed cxp r S on Ihm S Sl rc to
follow
Ilus cd 1 HI ,liS rcpr Ilttd ex luly
IS It lppcared 111 1956 except for
m no eduOJ I d eh Ingcs to bring It
up (0 date Perm SSIOI1 IS freely ex
tended to ney, 5p tpers groups or
mil' Hlu lis to quote or reprint a I
or parts of the text
PRESIDENT
\(cGra. HIli P blu" IIC! CQmpaly' I"c
One of the surest means of CXI)andllls
your sdles volume IS through dOll1l1l,ll1t
,ldvertlSll1g 111 thc Bulloch Times, II hlch
scrves customcrs ,md prOSI)ccts Illth all
IlI1portant nell S of cOll1mulllty ,md
tr,ldc HI Cd el ents Almost el CI) bodl
reads thc Bulloch Tlllles rhls assures
you cf ,I m,IXllllUIl1 retlllll on 10111 1(1
lei tlSII15" Illv(Jstment Let S I CI11Cl11hel
th It all buslIless IS local HId that ,J(h 01
tlSll1g can hclp defeat the ClIll (Jilt
slulIlp IS It did In 195�
Phone 4 2471-4-9081 Aftel 6 00 P M ADVERTISE IN THE BULLOCH TIMES
all lead"g campa 1 es have 1\ est nell( programs
rl 1I1111g so ne ) ears al ea I An I keep ng pace with
rl ese long r I"Be I 1\ est 11ent I'll s has been the <Ie
eiopmcnr of snles and ad\ err s ng pro,grams to
relel omorro 5 greatl) c>.:panded markets
Ad, elllllllg , /(e) Role
• • • • •
ONE CASE OF COCA·COLA WITH EACH
GREASE AND OIL CHANGE JOB
SOc Depol I On Case
RETURN THE EMPTY CASE FOR DEPOSIT
REFUND AND RECEIVE A FREE GREASE JOB
TRANS OIL CO.. INC.
STATIONS LOCATED
HIWAY 10 EAST - STATESBORO
GAUDRY'S 66 SERVICE STATION -
South Main St. - Stat••boro, Ga •
'''Half·Pints.�i9 8Y CITY /)AIRYCa
-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Vance
Our frHh, rich milk
pack. more ho....t·to­
gaw.h vitamins than a
box car full of pili••
DRINK YOUR HEALTH
EVERY DAY AT lIVIDlY
MEAL
.ry
Historical Atl.n. of the U S
by C L Lord
Chamber s Dictionary of Belen
tlSU
Current Biography 1941 1968
Who w.. When by M A De
Ford
New Ccntul y Cyclopedia
Names
III 11111111111111111111111 1111 I
I C!!!; DAI�Y COolPJ\<,lf\JIJl/ffl H()MO(oINl/f[) MilKlo" 1\ f (III J\n III, Y(llHI t(l( J\l (.�O(!�()� UHI IH)MI 1J!IIVi�Y PH()N. ,11117
------------------.�, ,• •
: ILow cost insurance =
: against wireworms :
• For 1.ls than 70� an acre prot.ct your •
• tlbacco plants and Incr.... your profits •
• •
; ISOTOX I
• Tran.planter Solution II (Contains Lindane) I
I. . Idll. wl_.r"" aM ....... I.selllnHdl
• ._ ,.•••"Inl I
• • '-... crop yields •
I . allows roots t. _".Iop I
I
end plonts to bec_
•..tobllshocl
• • 1111... nodlly With •
• transplantl", wat.r •
• DoD't be fooled by lubstitutes InsISt on lenume I
I ISOTOX Traaaplanter
Solution
•
: Stop tobacco .ucken, I
• inc...... yield. with ORTHO MH-30 I
Ffeld uperIence baa proven. that when properly UIId. ORTHO •I MII·SO (powtb lnbibltor) will Dot only control8llCkent. but will
I - live IUbatantial- in yields 01 fiDe quality tobIocG. •
I •
I I
I •
I I
I I
I I..... •.....,.Chandcltl c..,.. II ,,--. .. c.l1 00 �
• Fo. S.nlo. Call Of''''. po I. TI' CIa., _ •........ P , 0 YWeIIa. 0.. 4I7f. •
,------------------�.
Too man" pr....nc reaponllb.hues In the
Lorcl. wor" The conlrecauon couldn t
a«orcl to ha.e ItI church pIlOted
But painted .t w.Il
That W.I a clorlou. Saturd.y-no picnic
or ball �am.. , JUlt hour. of b.rd wor" Alld
wllat With the paint lupph,d .t co.t II" a
local d.al.r and the brulhe. loan.d b" the
ver, painter who mllht ha.e hoped for the
contract-nobody made a nlc"ell
But the ro"",r"abl. thlnc •• that nobody
In town thoulht all thl. remarkable ••
You know Chrlltlanlt, ha. had a deap
.nlluence on the IIr, of a community when
We bolln to take for cranted the .,al and
••crllic. of Chrllt,an n"chbofl Th. n••t
.tlP II to add our .trencth and faith to
thOlr. In the worahlp and work of thl
Church
NOTICE
loeorala
IJuttoch County
EMIli C Hlmmon. IrU Irdinn or V In
d«bllt D Hlmmon8 An Incompeten'
no.. dOt"en.ed I a. applied to me tor Ii
dillchal'lJ8 trom I er " rdl �n.hlp of
\ nderbllt n HlmmonH IIIH 'I' there
tore 10 notlf) nil penon" concerned to
rile tlelr obJection. If nny they have
on or before the flnt sron ll\y In May
�:�t "�'�drl��hl�lI n:e n��f,�r� from
It P Mikell Ordinar)
oUt tc nuucot Count) CHUlitCH 0" GOD
Oak GNwe-On U""", H. nortb
fleY A < t>uk ... ,..tor 8 H JO 30
"Qnhlp 11 30 and T YPB 8I1lurdar
'".
.1.t•....,._I\8v W K llvlnpton
pel.tor 8 8 10 .,or.hlp t t and , 10..1
pra,., meetln. We4M8C1ay I Yf'JO;
Frida, I
AaMft--8 8 10 00 II. m wonJhlp
��it���· P�)t�r�:et:::••nr'L.!yaonr.hr'
NOTIC.
GeorAla Bulloch County
To the CredUol"II of Hera! et n Lee
detlflfUled ,.I
You are I ereby notified to render an
account to the undenlgned of your de
mand. apjnllt the eatate of the above
named dece6lled or 10le priority lUI to
your claim
Thill 26th day of .ll1rch 19&8
linton 0 (..onler Exeeutor
ttl"c ot ner.hel R 1 ee Estate
THIS SEIIIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTIIIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHUIICH� BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTAIII:.JSHMIINTI
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES" SON W T CJ,ARK
.. .ad _lIlkofobncuf
• ltCh 01 th.lr c""_ Our s--.. Dr,
C/."";,,. ,..til.... SOrT SET a .....
donal.... blala ..h.da .
Ionl, '.bria .. lO(, .Dd hdifOMl .. ch.
d., ,CN Itou.hl 'hHi Tt, ...... lee
Wlt.re TIM Cro_'" C.
PreHnpU•• Speclalb..
Statesboro Ga
DblnMler.
Gulf Oil ,..-•••
Statesboro Ga
DI••ri"'te.
S...Ia.4 D.I..,. ,.......
Statesboro a.
THACKSTON EQUIPMENT CEN'l'RAL GEORGIA GAS
COMPANY CORPORATION
CI'IlY DAIRY COMPANY
Gr." a Dal.., P,......
Statesboro a.
Y_r Fn• ..ay
SEA ISLAND BANK
n.. H f
S.f..� ,...._.
Me..beI' p.d.nl DepoaIt
1_....... �nUotl
It Eaat Mal. S_
BtateobOro, a.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
ws-. WI..........
• r Ped.n! DepoeIt
1Ma C_tIea
.........ro.O"
U SlOW•• ,
Statesboro a•
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners THE BULLOCH TIMBS
y_._T "_...
_ -
ilia ", Ga
O' ... c..... H_S.....
ITATESIOItO. GA.
'110"114"-
4tlle
NOTIC. 0" aALaUHO.lIII "Ow ...
IN ••CUR.TV O••D
Georlfia Bulloch Countr
Unci.. AUthority 01 the po..... of
ale and eoDY.,..ac. COD\&lMd In that
MGgicCity
At Brooklet
May 1st
I h-..ck containing a. 80-aquare-foot Be Careful Ofmodel Oeo...i. town n electron-
n.rMIa,. M., I. II••ieally controlled "Magic City,lt
complete with I·.ilroad, atcrea , The Tomato to each contalne. .howl.,. thehouse,,� a 'arm, a 18CtOI'), and a
growerh, code number. Jo:.ch loadbank.
PI t Used must hM,"e • meater permit glYinl'Produced by the Citizens 6: CIIl S the total number of containen,Southern National Bank, the
point of ori�n. co•..,.or, con.$100,000 "Magic City" is touring
I d cod be
Bow doe•• lonl bank serve Its Georgia In behalf or banks. The County Agent Ro)' Powell today 8 ��I anOf gro:eer8 tom:tonUI;I.�iaconn.unit,! Brooklet, Ga., .ppearance 18 .pon. suggested three thin"", that to-
not bearinl' valid cerUfleate. ofA G��ral. bank'& exciting new eored by the Farmers &; Merchants mato growers can do to avoid 1018� inapeetien will be confiscated up.I III Dank of Brooklet. es from Late Blight and other to- on intereepUon. GeorlJ'ia tomato
an.... t.o thl. que.t on w eo on
Th. "Marie City" can b...en mato dl In 1958: (i) fi.ld- grewera are urged to notify Mr.
dlapla,. In Brooklet, Ga., 10. the
Thuroday, M.y 1 Ht Brooklet, The .et only dl -I••• planllo; (2) Ratcliff. o. tile county alr.nt If
11m time Thursday, May 1, 1968.
IIhowlngs will h"�t from 10:00 A. rotate tomato land avoiding
allo/ they encounter planlll whleh do
.The nn_w,.!': A 'peelial trailer
"'. tq 6:00 P. M. land that hall been planted to a not meet the above standards.Through an eight minute Hound closely related crop sucb as pep-track and sudden changes In the pel' or tobacco In the pallt two
orl
We may be .ronc. but we IU:t­Iuce of thc model city, R dramntie three year"j and (a) follow. reg-
peel interest nltes are comingStOI'Y is told of the impact of ba- ul8l" spray schedule using zlneb,"Ic banking services upon A typi- paraete, Dithane Z-78, Mangte, down soon.eRl Georgia town, its lndivlduuls 01' one of the "fixed" croppers. 1------------nnd itl! bueinesaes. The sure"t wa)' to let «ood, dis- NOW AVAILAaLEThe only dhlph.)' of lUI kind and euse-Jree plantM Is t.o «row your Ithe most. elaborute ever developed own, according to Cecil Rlaek- CALADIUM aULaSto explain the wOI'kings of' n bank, well, F;xten810n horticulturist-pro­the "Marie City" combines eduro- ject leader. Tomato plant bedlltion wit.h the Rppeal of R Hme('han- shOUld be located" sate distance
ical mllrvcl"-fllus It s,H'inkl:nJ( of frol11 tobacco beds on a well-drain­
fun and humor. cd site with southern exposure forThe narrated animation for maximum sunllJrht. New land is au"ecl:- Flower ....p"Magic City" II' made pOKsible by ideal.
" two·tl·uck
t.IIJlC
plpybllck mech"n-, The bed site Hhould be
fumigat-I Ea.t 1.111•• St.-St.t.. lt.rohim. One contains verbal and' ed to delltroy dilleaseH, nemalodesFUNERAL HOME ,ollnci olro.l Rudlo and thu .thel· nnd w.ed •••d. The recommended PHONE PO 4-1314IInlmated SIR'IUlls ulled to lIynchron- treatment i8 Methyl Bromide gas I
iO;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,b,e action with Hound, upplled at the rAte of 6 to 0 I�D., Ph.... 4·2.11 The tr'uiler which houscK "MIt- pound" pel' 100 square yards of",Ic Oity" is onc of thc first ever bed. For Kmaller bed!, this ill equalHI.ht Pho••• 4.2475-4·2511 built from )lold anodi�ed alumi- to a one pound can to every 100S•••nn.h A••. - St.t.....N num. Heated and ah' conditioned to 160 "quare feet. This glts must.I he h'allef carl"ieR its Own genora- be apl)lied under a gas.tlght cover
�==========��tOI' to 8U')III)I powel'. ���iI:: ��!i:��it::se :!�"ti�xre:�
sion Bulletin 6D9, "Growing Flue
CUl'ed Tobacco in Georgia."
In procuring dlnase-free plants,
it ilt most Important to spray the
plants every fi to 7 days beginning
whon the first leaves appear on
the seedlings. Use zlnob at the
I'ate of 2 poundll per 100 gallons
of water and apply at 200 to 2fiO
pound8 pres8ure. Wet. plants
thol·oughl).' Including the stems
and undenldos of the leaves.
Growers who buy planb Instcad
of growing their own arc urged to
buy only plants meeting the stand­
ards of tho State Department of
Entomology. A Georgia in!pector
will work In Florida this season,
according to T. Jack Ratcliffe,
chief inspector for the Depart-
ment of Entomology at Tifton, 3·H r C.... a Can, SanIe•.
and no tolerancc will be allowed Piclr p ••tI D.U·...r S.... D.,..lor Late Blight disease. Plants
also mU8t be reasonobly free from
injurious Insects, nematodes and
other plant diseases and the la.t
inl!lpection h' to be made not more
than three dnys priol' to pulling
and .hlpplng.
Certification, dUl'ing 1068, must
be shown by certificate attached
DIXIE RUNNER AND VIRGINIA BUNCH 67
VIRGINIA BUNCH 67
BEDDING PLANTS
w 1••,.. ,•••b •••
0f7 ,.a..rla. a perf.ct
.ri....... ALL SEED SELECTED FROM BEST AVAILABLE STOCKS AND CAIIE-
BARNES
FULLY CHECKED FOR GERMINATION
OUR DIXIE RUNNERS ARE SELECTED FROM l�SAVE
MONEY STACKED PEANUTS ONLY
HAIL INSURANCE
Custom Shelling And Treating For All Those
WITH
TOBACCO & COTTON
Who Saved Their Own SeedAND SMALL GRAIN ••• Thenewlaun.
*Y Ml'Ylce that
wa .
and told.
pur tamil,
washing I
GOLD liST PEAIUT GROI,ERS
MR. FARMER..:...tAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE r
REMEMBER_IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
OON'T TAKE THE RISK_E INSUREO
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR
THAT WE HAD IN IIS7
CO-OP INSURANCE
,
AGENCY Model LaundryAnd Dry Cleaners (For......I' Ea.t G.....la P_nut Compan,)
0. ... C••rt H•••• a•••n
P..... 4-3I34
STATUBOltO, GA.
STATESBORO PLANT - STATESBORHERMAN NE�SMITiI, A••••
.; FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT S% DISCOUNT
for Mother's pay a n d
t��
comemonths
Cool and IlorOIlS pima collon
voile in a group of slimming and
HaHering fashions that wash
easily. firmly shun wrinkles. Donol'
wait ... our supply of these
famous Marlha Mannings will
melt like icc in the sun I
a. floral rrilll iu grey. blue. �r lilac.
h. Soft shirtwaisl in lav .. nder, green
or grey clustered florul print. ...,:��::-.--=
e. Bulton·front coat·dress in nolVY
i)lack. mocha or lIlue
linen-weave colton chiffon.
-_
... While chiffon lie on 'ombrcli
grey. purple or blue print.
,
c. White print on navy, 1J13Ck or
copen blue, while embroil Ie red
nrgandy nowers on BII.
�
"_
Elich if! si::(.·s 12��·24�t 12.20.
e_
tHE FAIR. S.TORE
...
.
., .; ... l;, .
• 7 NORTH MAIN ST..... STATES.ORO, GA.
cd most of the annual harvest of BULLOCH TIMESpulpwood which exceeded 1.900,-
000 cords in 1956, ulmoat double ThurlHla" Ma, 1 ,1958
the 1939 pulpwood production.
In order to UMSUl"e raw matertnls the company-owned tree farms.
for the future, the companies own serve as demonstrations of rcsu.lts4 174,500 RCl'eS whieh wern for- other owners may expect trom In.Economy n:tll'ly seml-produotivu 01' waste- tenaive forestry practices.land. Less than three percent of
'I? ' ' add ('hiM lund has been retired from A jug-head stands out In anyOver I $�.500,OOO u �V�t �� 1 - 'I ngr-icultural cultivution. Hesldee audience bccnuee of the noise.�1�lc to P�I:� e��;dom;;u�:el' '�:;Id�lst;� providing raw mn terfnl insurunue, front tho jug.through wood purchases, payrolls, '-::---
_ -===f.,,·esll·Y expcudlnn-os nnd fl'uight I' I H E LAS r I N Gcosts.
1\Figures on how the pulp andpnper- industry benefits the South, IIbused UpOIi the first compreheu­sive survey of nil paper mills in IDixie, were rctcneed here today at
the unnunl moeting of tho
south-I�tI� Pulpwood Couservatlcn AsSOC·mtlon.Delegnttons f'rout Plorldu und 10
other atatea, including mill oflic-,
Inla, lorestel's and l)uillwood den'-Ien lue mceting fOI" two days. Theywill consider impl'ovcd tl'ee grow- Iiug practices und methods of pro·
1\'iding udditlonnl lIssistnncc tofUl'lnel'S and othel' lnndownors who
own 11\0!t of the comlllerd,,1 fOI··1elot lund in the South,
I"In just �6 yePI'K tho pUlp undpuper industl')' hus grown into the ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;���!!!'nHlst fur-I'caching economic force _in the region," decillrod H. J.Mnlsbergcr, gencl'lal munngCI' of
the Associntioll. "'I'I'eeM ul'e gl'O\\'1I
on mOI·t! fUl'lu8 thun nny othel'
crop und the Jlulp nnd puper sur­
vey re\'ellis the industry is con­
tributing more lhnl1 n million dol- I
lurs duily to the cconomy of tho
South."
Pulpwood costs of lhe 10 Flod­
du mills totnl aD,IVII.OOO nn­
Iluully. 'I'he mills hnyc n totul puy-
1'011 of $IIII,11!J5.:!OO. On It I;egion­
III busis the indllstry mill pUYI'oll
1I1ll0lll1lis to $:J51,:W6,800 while
pulpwood costs excccd $'106,OOU,-
000 unnllally.
The pulp lind pUller industry
IJI'ovidcs II toLal or 10.2:14 jobs ill
Flol'ida of which !),244 Ul'e lit the
10 mills nnd the I'ellluining DOO
al'e in the cOlllJU\ny-owned forc!ts.
Work Is provided fol' 7,8:W per­
SOilS in the harvesting of pulp.
wood. Southwldo, industry jobs
rcached 77,104 in )IH)(; of which
71,230 wCl'e in the plants and the
I'emnining 6,866 were in company­
owned fOl'e�ts. Worl. wus provided
An incl'lmsing perceritngc of the 101' S1,081 in tht) hUI'\,oliting of
cuses of hog cholel'" I'eportcd in pu���o���·ndl.cd nnd thirty forest.I'ecent YOIlI'5 hll"e fail cd to show
CI'S IU'e employed by I)ulp lind pn.the usual ciinicill symptoms, uc- pCI' cOI1lJlunies in Florida. Theycording to 1\ repor-t in-the Journal provided tree-growlnil' Ild"lce andof the Amol'iean Veterinary Medl- RssitltMnce in 1066 to 1.018 Flori­enl A!isoeintioll. da IUlidowllel"l:� us well as conduct-In many recent Cft.seM ciled by ing research nnd lUanaging com.field veterinarians, shght restless" puny-owlled woodlands. The COOl­ness ?r exceptlol1�lly mild �eryous punies ulso make lWaiiable u1most�eactlons wtl�e tlle on!y signs of 15 million Jline seedling,� "nnunlly
DISTRIBUTOR
Illness. Vet.urtnnry medlcnl author- to 'nndowners.lUes �Uly that for mBny yenrs, hog ,p,dvato lando"'ners, Including �cholera u.u.Uy occurred as nn rarmer., own 14,899,000 .cre. of Bulk ............Idii ....... h.t-Phone ......aeute dlseasB. lorest land ill Florida, the surveyde.!i:�lelnth:��n���;e �a�C\�'D�I��d� 1:.,:·e:.,:v.:,e.:.,:I....ed_::._T_h....e_._._:p_r_op:_e...rt_I_••....:_p_ro_v_ld n
__
�
__:r._..__O_IIO__._OA.___:_-----_show the usunl si",ns of hog chol­
era, othel' animals in the same
herd provided the typicul symp.
tom" upon which the diagnosis was
based, the rop0l't said.
Becnuse of the chunge in the
disease, the American VoterinRl'Y
Medlcnl Associution urges fal'lllcl's
to be mOI'c alert thnn eve I' for
signs 01' iIlncsR in their pibra nnd
to cull theil' vetcrinuriun lu'omptly
fol' nil ucelll'ute iJingnosis.
. MYSTERY CLUB
.rrs, R. L. Cone, Sr., MrS: CharlesSOCIAL NEWS Olliff, M rs. Grovor Brannen, M1'8'1LeRoy \Cownrl, Mrs. J. H. Brett,
Mrs. B. B. Morl"is nnd Mrs. Horace
ISmith. . . .The members of the MysteryClub and u few other friends W01"e DOUBLE DECK CLUB
delightfully entertained Wednes- Thursday afternoon Mrs. Pel'c)'!
dill' mOl'ning by Mra. Cecil Bran- Bland was hostess to the members
nen at her Par-k Avenue home, of the Double Deck Club and other
which WIIS lovely throughout with friends nt her home on Suvannab
spl'ing flowers. Dainty hot hum Avenue where she deuoruted wlth
biscuit, pimento cheese snudwtch- azuleus nnd ids throughout the
I.!S, potato IJi1lPS, cookies and Ooca- home
I
cotu were served. Tiny !\fuy basket!'! filled With
Mra. Clyde Mitchell wail winner miniutura flowers murked the
of high score nnd Mrs. E. C. Oli- seuting of her guests. Punch, cake,
vcr, low, euch receiving double cookies nnd duinty tid-bits weredecks of earda; MI·s. Goolsby with served from the dll�tng tllble,llcut, wne g-iven summer cologne. where Mrs. Percy Avcrttt presidedOther players were, 1\1ra. Bruce at the punch bowl. A butter
\\-urm",Olliff,
Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs. er went to Mrs. Jack Carlton fOI'
Harry Smith, Mrs. Fred Smith, high score; Mrs. Lloyd BrannenMrs. 'George Groover, Mrs. Inman with half-high, was given a nestFoy Sr., Mrs. L. E. Tyson, Mrs. of ash trays; a paper weight forCliff Bradley, and Mrs. C. B. cut, went to Mrs. Hal Macon, and
Mathews. a basket 01 eggs for floating was
tho gift to Mrs. DeVane Watson.
Othel' guests were, Mrs. Arnold
Anderson, Mrs. D. L. Du\'is, Mrs.
fnman Dekle, Mrs. Perry Kennedy,
MI's. Glenn Jennings, Mrs. C. B.
MntheYt's, 1\1I-s. l\larion Hobbins,
SI·., Mrs. Hal'!'y Smith. Mrs.
HOr",acc Smhh, 1\1 ..s. AI Suthcl"land andMrs. B. B. Morris.
HOSTESS AT BRIDCE
l·"ridny afternoon Mrs. Cecil
Bl'Unncn was ogain ho.-!tess at
hc)' hOllIe. where she used the
sume lovely spring flowers to
decorate.
Tuna fish sandwiches, cheese
sll'Uws, oatmeal cookies, limeade
with lime sherbert wns served.
High score went to l\lrs. W. R. � �
fl TI
Blitch Rnd low to Mrs. Arnold An-
�.��
n son, April 10th, al the
BUIiOCh! Screwworm
slerilize the scrcwwol'm y. Iederson, double dl.!cks of cards wel'e
\ County HoslHtul opcl'ution will be Illo\'cd to �c.given os pl'izes; and Mrs. Dew �� bl'ing, "'1"., liS soon liS the newI
'nbol'lIlory lhel'e is compleled.
GI"OO\'el' with cut, \\'on hand 0- �
_.. .... 11·. ond 'L I,". Jlllln,) Bowen of
I Fly Begm"s
h 'I �!l ... .
OPIH'lItiollfl ut the Inborlltol'Y in.
tion. Ot er guests were, !'
rs'l TlftOI', nnllounce ti,,, blllil of II . I
.
h ..
e1udo the bl'ceding, relll'lOJ.t nn(
Frank Grimes, Mrs. Olin Smlt ,
son, AprIl 15. He hus been
nUl1Iclil
1\11'. nnd 1\lrs. Hobby Jo Andel'-
:4lel'iiizillJ,!' of mnlo SCl'ewwol'mson of Atlnntu un.no�lII.ce the bil,th Jimmy Ct\lSOI� B�\\'e�, Jr Ml"gratl"on flies. These flilHI nrc thell I'el('ns-
-
f d ltV la Ann Ap
ed over flrell::; whcre the lhrcut is
Shirts Will Haye The �il l�, ��;� �\. Pil::II;ont HO�llitni MI'. and Mrs. Warnell O. Den-
1II0st intense.Ne,Y Look Appear- in A till ut.n. Mrs. Anderson will be murk, Jr., of BI·ooklct. unnoullce With the IIlh'ent of wurm weRth. The plan is bllsed on the fnct'''h F"" h d I'entcmbel'cd as Miss Louise Stun- the birth of u daughlt!l', April 11, el·. COllnni8sionel' of Agl'icultul'c Lhnt II fomnle screwworm flyance 'V en In IS e . ley of Suvunnuh. nt tho Bulloch County Hospitul.
PI il Cnmpbell wnl'llS lhat the bl'ceds and hlYs her eggs only oneOn Our Unipress • •. • sC:'ewwOI'1l1 fl; begins Lo migmte lime I.llI.l'ing n life 81l1ll1. 1f the �e"d 'I J h . G I f MI'. and Ml's. Rlchnl'd J.
Murton'l
.
_
f I mille fhes IIl'e bred to n'stcl'aleUnit
"'II'. an i" I·S. 0 nle 1'1.\ mill 0
of Stilson, [1Il1l0UnCe the birth of llorthwul'd nnd thc tt-al'ellt o. I: lC mille fly the el-n;S will he sler'HePOI·tlll. announce the birth of n S I [. "-u dnughtcl', April 12, at the Bul- screwworm in out. 1
,eol'�:.IIl.. �e-
lind ClllillOt hutch intu sCl'ewworms.Model Laundry .. son, Apl'i! 6th, lit the Bulloch loch County Hospitnl. comes more intclIsc with the l'I�IIJ� The flies cUl'I"y 110 I'UdiouctivilyCounty Hospitill. .. • • Lhel'mometel'. nnd nl'e Hot household 01' picnicDry Cleaning MI'. and �11':!. Edwin W, Bro\\"n'l The S.tute Depltr�men.t of Agl'�' pests.ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE l\·h·. and 1\11'8. Brooks J. Akins of Houte 1, Stutesbol'o, announce culture IS coope"atmg '" a pro.)- _.��������§�����O�f�S�t�ii�so�n�,�.�n�n�o�u�nc�e�th�o�b�ir;th�of the birth of a daughter, April 14,/ cct to eliminnte screWWOJ'mR 11\Ilt the Bulloch County Hospitul. the SouthcRst. ..� • • • 1'0 combat the summci' nugrll-1\11'. and Ml's. Wuyne Tirey, of I lion, 01". W. E. l\'le�d:�\'� ;�ot�ePort Wentworth, announce the U.S.D.A. �as I'eport ll a , ,.May we show you sug-ges- birth of a son AIH'il 16 ut the 0000 sterile male screwworm nles
t·lon. for a 'Ionume.nt that Bulloch Count; Hospital.
•
are being l)roduced lind I'eleasedu
• • • nt the rate of 100 a square mile
from the Georvlll line south to,,8e·
bring, Florida. When the Sebring
lubol'atory is completed, this ope­
ration will be stepped up to 60,-
000,000 a week, he said.
• • • A quarantine line has also heon
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams, cstublished nCI'ORS thc stato of
of Pembroke, Ga,. unnounce the Florida at Ocain In an ef.fort tobirth of a daughtcr, April 17, at keep the costly pest confined to
the Bulloch County Hospital. the South.
.• • • Geor-gia farmers'are once again
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Knight, of urged to report all e.... ot ICrcw­
Route I, Stilson, announce the worms immediately to their county
birth of a son, April 17, at the Agents or loeal veterinarian•. Dr.
BuJloch County Hospital. E. C. Roukema of the U. S. De-
• • • portment of Agriculture prai!ed
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee Pharr,
I
the South Georgia livestock owner
of Statellboro announce the birth 101' the excellont cooperation ren­
of 0 son, April 17th, at the Bul- dered in reporting cases of screw-
loch County Hospital. worm 111·ompUy.
I
He pointed out the importance
N L th I G of continued coopel'ation at thisew e a ene timo or year. "It is extremely im­
portnnt thut we know how fur theFound In Cattle
l.cl.ewwol.m
hilS traveled s�. thntthe pest can be fought effiCiently
A lethal gene ",hic!, interfercs and �ffe�tivcly," he silitl.
. .with development of the fetus, in SCientists ul'e. now working Incel'tain breeds of cattle has been Odando, Fin., With dClidly Colmlt- Trude in Statesbol'o: It JlUYS
I'cported by veterinary' scientists GO rudio-nctive machines, used to you und e\'el'ybody who lives hcre.
at thc University of Californiu,
Davis, .the Journal of the Amel'i-
can Medical Association, said.
The gene, a factor in the heredi­
tary make up of the animAls, pre­
vents the de\'elopment of the pi­
tuitary gland in the bovine fetus,
eventually causing its death.
Only one line of the breed of
cattle has been effected so far,
\feterinary ,authorities sa)'. The
fetus containing the lethal gene
ceases to grow at" seven monthsl
but birth is delayed for an average
of four months beyond the nor­
mul gestation Ilcriod.
Calves delivered by surgery
through the flank of the cow, lived
only a few minutes, the vetri­
narlans said. Lethal genes pose
little threat to a breed if the car­
riers can be detected and removed
the Assodation said.
rrradiated screwworm pupae are placcd in partitioned And "cnlilAled cardboRrd boxes by a laboratorytechnician in Florida. When the flies halch the 'boxcs will be dropped through a speciul chute in anAirplnne that automatically opens the boxes and relcases the flieA as the boxes ICAve Iho nircraft.
i..
Change In Signs
Of Hog ChQlera?
WORTHILY,
will sen'e to memorialize
)'our departed one-ade­
quately? In beAuty, dia­
nit)., In durability, any Mon­
ument we erect, at ANY
price, will saUsf)' complete.
Iy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Edwllrd John­
son, of Garfield, Ga., Route 2, nn­
nounce the birth of a son, April
17, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital.
,.rI1i1
,
TRAYER MONUMENT CO.
STATESBORO, (;.4.
SlDEDIESS YOUI
COTTON WITH
1tLOW-COST
'itaALANcED
DillE NITIOGEN
APORT! IC� BOATPOlif
PATIO SHADE!
IT'S LOWEST COST
-=:. ...... ......-, _ ....
r:: ,:-nr.. I�
Nhr.,.
....... $56.50 320 '7,..
''''
DIXIE
IUf�2305" ...... .7. DIXIE I. Y""
....,. _. .,1'T1c.t�I���:r:I::��l!�:.nd.""', ••Utl n ·
IT'S DOUILE IARRELID - TO GlVI
IA1ANCID NITROGIN FIEDING
BARREL #1: STARTS FAST! Gives an immedi­
ate growth boost when :,:oung plants need it lIlost,
There's more instantly available nitrate nitrogen
in Barrel #1 of a bag of DIXIE than in an entire
bag of nitrate of soda.
BARREL #2: Maintains the supply needed for
complete, normal plant growth. Your newer cot­
ton variety gets the balanced fe�ding of gro,,!­
powcr it needs to make Its full YIeld - as this
second "shot" changes to the nitrate form_
REMiR,JAKES
10TH
�Cd ""d DIXIE pI BIGGEST YIELDSFerlili.zcrs Nit I' 0 g e n and PROFITS!
GET THE SOUTH'S OWN DIXIE NITROGEN
from your mIxed "erHllzer dealer, BllY early­
and use recommended "mounts.
ALL
METAL CONSTRUCTION KITS
PRICES START AT
YOU CAN DO IT YOURSELF IN A DAY WITH
ONLY A WRENCH AND SCREWDRIVER NEED­
ED FOR ASSEMBLY_
NEW, MODERN
ARCHITECT
APPROVED .•
LOWEST PRICES
IN CARPORT
HISTORY
Come In An� See Them Today .••
Mode by 0 leading
firm of low cost
building manufacturers
When your TV SET ,oe. b.d, ju.t
caU NATH'S TV SALES., SER­
VICE, State.boro, and we will
ru.tle up • lood picture in a jiff,.
FOR SLICK, QUICK SERVICE­
CALL PO 4-3764.
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H fOSS
NA
r�Gr.1f.ESOUTH MAIN STIEET EXT
5TAfESiOIO GA
Thackston Steel Equipment Co.
Northlid. Dri ... We.t-Phona 4-3543-St.,••boro, Ca.
Southern Nitrogen Co.. Inc.
P. O. Box 246 - Savannah, Ga.
Pulp And
Paper Aids
5i.
Our memorl.1 .en·ice it ane of ' ....r.nt b••ut,--On. plann••
in .ccordance with Jour failh.
24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4-2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
liS SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO
The Thinker" •• are you one?
A 101 of drivers givQ very lillie thought 10 the
care of Ihcir cars. 1\1051 any guwlinc will do, or
indil1'erent service. Nol so the thinking man!
lIe knows his cur is a big in\'eslmenl. He
wanls the best gasoline and motor oil and the
best service he can gct 10 prolong hi. car's life.
improve ils performance, maintain its value.
We believe Ihul most of Ihe mcn and women
who come 10 Phillips 66 Stations arc the think­
ing Iype • , , people who appreciate expert
service performed by trained men.
�5101' at Phillips 66 slations.See what we mean by "110spitality 66on Ihe Highway_"
TRANS OIL COMPANY
$
ONE WEEK ONLY I
SEARS
SlMMONS SH()PPI�G CENTER
All Purpose Detergent-BLUE or WHITE
WHITE ARROW
No 1
T.II
c:..
QU.lltity ll,ht' 11•••""
P.I." GcHi.I th.u Set. M., 'N!
CORNGOLDENj::�49 ¢
U S. No. 1 FANCY POLE
BEANS 2 L�5 25"
DIXIE DARLING Finest Quality
PEANUT BUTTER
hl;o;;PINEAPPLE 4
oiiNm,rDRINK 4 �� '100
WHiTE BREAD 2 ,-, 29'
2-lb
Big Big Savings
Plus s«
Green Siamps
..
STOKELY_ ..
BARTLETT PEARS No-303 29tCan
FINEST-CUT
Na-303STOKELY BEETS 2 Cans 27t
SUN:LlTE WHOLE
No-303 $100, 'WHITE POTATOES 10 Can.
THRIFTY-MAID I
LARGE SWEET PEAS 2 No-303 271C.II.
FINEST QUALITY
11·Lb. 49.DIXIE HOME TEA ;(1 �0 • Pk,.
NEW CROP GARDEN r:RESH
CUKES LI 10�
u. S. No. 1 PllsH, YILLOW
Onions 3 LII. 25� 1• •LARGI SWln, PlaH
Pineapple IMh 29;. �
BALLARD, PILLSBURY, PUFFIN
CANNED BISCUITS 4 c.•• 44c
KRAFT'S MUENSTER BRILL, 'CARAWAY or SWISS
SLICED CHEESE � : : � ';:. 35.
SUPERBRAND >:II
conAGE CHEESE � :: � 29.
FINEST QUALITY
SUP.ERBRAND OLEO
Bab-o
2.!:. 29.2�::'43- ,-..
QIn. 19.
HAMS
HALF or WHOLI
ROBBINS
Lanky Pk,. 4Sc
Lb 49,
::: 49;
�,
SUPERB RAND ALL fLAVORS
ICE CREAM
Franks
PORK ROAST
BOSTON BUTTS
SUNNYLAND HOT or MILD
PORK SAUSAGE
•
'It Gal
Condensed Sud.
Dash
R." 41. fba $229Pk" Pk"
Toilet Soop
Camay
Or4-H Club
PRIZE
Blu. , Ribbon BEEF!
3 ::r� 29·VALUI TRIMMID, LlSs IONI, LESS WASTI
Tender Delicious Rib, Full Cut Round or
Club Steak
Condensed Sud.
Dash
Hom. 54"leundry Si••
Toilet Soop
Camay
2 loth 29.Blrs
LI
Tempingly Tender, Top Round Sirloin or
'-Bone Steak La 89 ¢
Instant Sud. Shortening
Liquid Joy Bake-Rite
12-0.39c 22-0. 69. 3 gn 79·c... Can
Blue Dot Pure Golden
DUZ Fluffo
L"e 35· l-Lb 35·���95·Pkg C.n
Ivory Flokes or Blue Mogic
Ivory Snow Cheer
L".
. 35- L"e 33· P�: 77-Pk" Pkg
Flavorful
Chuck Roast LI
Morton Beef, Turkey Salisbury Steak
Froz. DINNERSW-D "Branded" Round Bone
Sh'ld Roast
Kendoll Delicious
Froz. Lemonade 1 o Can. $100LI
LEAN MEATY
Shorl Ribs Lb. 39t
FLAVORFUL
Plale Stew Lb. 29t
Morton Frozen Large Family Size
Fruit Pies Apple, CherryPeach New Pink
Dreft
33c ;:g 77c
Safe For All Fabrics
Clorox
35cGal55c
CONTROLLED QUALITY LEAN FRESH
GROUND BEEF
Cocoanut
51593 LB.PKG. ASTOR FROZEI'! FRENCH ASTOR FROZEN GRAPE
FRIES 4 Pk". $1°C JUICE 6 Can. $100 LgePkg
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The TI'ulning Union or the Ftrat
Baptist. Ohurch completed n vel')'
successful Enlul'gernenL campaign
nnd st.udy course lust week. Miss
Elizabeth Simmons, state adult
.worker.I"Of tpJ! ;B,n,PtiBb. Tmining The Rc\·.}. nobel'� Smith, pas-
Union Depnrfruent wall thu visit- ttOt of the FIrst. Ilnptiat Chureh of
In teacher ,'h0I1180n. hu reelgned to acceptg .
I • • n cull from the First OaptiatA constant progrum of VI�ltU' Church of Statesboro. where het�e week. Two IH!W udult unions will begin his ministry June 10.tton wall Rp�nsuretl ,Lhroughout The Fh'sL BuptiMt Ohul'ch l,will be organised. Methods books Statesboro has been without':.were uaed lor nil ages. Miss Slm-
pastor since 11l9t fall, thought11on� worked with the adults, 1\IMI. Home of the Sonth'l!! rno"t •Wnlhs Cobb, J1'. tuugh,t the yo.un� sLundin.r m,inistcl'M have been:��p.people, Mrs, C. P. Boyd, Intel me "lying durll1g tlu.!!'Io 1ll0nt�M.diates, ,t.!198" Sully R�ark, the Ju- Mr, Smith hilS long bee 'j .£p'')�­nlors, 1\118. E. C:. Robitaech, bcgl.I�- nent in the Gecrglu Bap(i8� �!11-ner� and primOIHJK and MMI, VIT· ventlcn. He completed la� �P?aginla Hall hnd charge of nursery. tC1'1lI of vice president>' AdRlliiUoA barbecue chicken supper was completed .wc veal's of service A8served in the social han or the .
church on F'l'iday night under the
aupervleion of Mrs, i. D. Pletcher.
The leaders nnd office"" or the
Baptist Tl'uining Union want to
timnk everyone fOl' their coopera·
tion in Inuking, thh� one of the best
weeks in F'irst BnpUst Church.
BishopMoore I Students Visit I Honors Day
To Receive Loc�� �:n::.on. II At College . IAward On w��;e�;:;� A��i�n�3I'd. the Last Mondaythird period home economlcsiBiuop At,thul' J. !\IQOI'_P bi�hoP class of S�nte9bol'0 High School Five Ceol'gin Tuaehera College!of the North and South Georgilll'!18d In �ost enj�yable I trip t; ��e students (rom Bulloch County,1Conference of the Polethodist eve y orne an pr( ens 0 r'l were honored ot the annual Han. IChurch, will receive the 1968 Db. and 1\'11's, L. E. Tyson,. '
.Iors Day program in the college I-tingulshed Service Award of thel The class under the direction of auditorium on May 6, at 10 a.m. r(ieoreia State College for Women. Mrs. Reppard Deloach and Mrs" The atudents honored were: I .'.It will be awarded by Dr. Roberb Edward Murph�', student teach,er, Charlotte Blitch, daughter of M,'S"E. Lee, president, on Friday, Ma). ha�. been studying flowers and W. H, Blitch, 01 Statehoro, Marthall9, at the annual Honor's Day pro- their care'l "I' th' Tinker, daughter of'1\(r, and Mn,gram.
_
The gil's purtlclpat ng In IS
I J, M, Tinker, of Statesboro. FayejRecipients o( the award are see study, are: Martha .Faye Ada.ms, Anderson Adams, daughter of Mr.lected by a faculty committee CynthlR Akins, Marjorie Aldrich, and Mrit. Cecil C, Anderson ofwhich recognizes individuals who Jeanette Allen, Paula Banks, Register, Rena Dixon, daughter ofhave made outstanding contrtbu- Mary Jane Beasley, Zenn �nne Mr. and Mrs, N. C. Dixon oftlons to the state. Beasley, Noel Benson, Lmda Statesboro, and Claudia Tinker'l"The influence of this disciple Bradley, Alice Brannen, Julia daughter of Mr, and Mra. J. M,
on the aph'Huul life of Georgln Brannen, Faye B.unch, Marie Tinkel', Statesboro.Cleary, Jeanettc Coleman" JU(�Y Miss Blitch was honored forCom,ns, Sandra Cullen, VUgl.l1I11 constructive leadership and un­Gettis, Pat Harvey, Faye Lamer, selfish service while on the GTCRebecca Laniel', Nansle Mitchell,
campus, She is a senior, majoring• June Orr, Kathy Owens, Fay PaT" in al't education and has servedrish, Kay Preston, Amelia Robert. as vice.lu·e:;ident' of Kall))a Delta80n, Deth Stcphans, Lynne Storey, Pi received the Science FreshmanAnne Wall. F'loy Wood, Dal'lena A\�'nl'd t\l\d is n mcmbel' of theYoumnn� and Judy Young. Art CI�b and the yeurbook stuff.The girls expressed Rppreciu· Miss Martha Tinker receivedtion to Mrs. Tyson 101' hCI' g!'n- honol' for constructive leadershipciol1sncss nnd ho�pitality. and unselfish sCl'vlce also, She is
u seniol' majoring in BI·t education
and has served us presidcnt of the
Art Club, vicc,'prcsidcnt of the
ICanterbul'Y Club, a chccl'Ieadel',ond n member of Pi Beta Lambda,
the student workers organization. WMrs. Adams, Miss Dixon, and omClllsMiss Olaudia Tinker were honored
(01' excellent scholarship, having C·lub H Ids�I���� �1;les�c���:�o��t at least five 0
Regents To
Meet Here
May 13-14
Baptist Training
Union Held
Accepts Call
Fir.st Baptist
June 10
I \\'iJI�eOI�t�I��11' B;�;�h,;f !:�:��
meeting in Stetesborc on Tuesday
und Wednesday, May 13-14, In the
conference rooms o( the First
Federal Suvlnga and Loun Aaaocin­
tion:
The meeting is being held in
Stntesboro for the first time at
the request of F. Everett Williams
member from the 19t Congression-
al ������!d to Ibo present at the
meeting among the Ortlcel'S of
Adminstration will be: Harmon W,
Caldwell, chancellor; John E,
Sims, assistant to the chancellor;
J. H, Dewberry, director, plant
and business operations; and L, �,
Siebert, executive secretary.
Beard members include: Mr .
Williums, John I. Spoonel', Howard
H, CulJowny, Robel't O. Arnold,
Du\'id F. Rice, Linton D. Buggs,
C. L, l\10SM, Jomes D. Gould, Mor·
ris 1\1. Brynn und W, Roscoe Cole.
mnn,
!\fernbOl·s·nt.lurge nrc Freemnn
Stricklund Mrs. Willinm Healey,
Quimby I\lelton, Curey Willinms
nnd Allon Woodul!.
Shown abo�. i. a part of the cor•••nie. of the recent .fflci.l
•round br.alein. ex...ci••• of tho new Pittm.n Parle M.thodi.tChu ..eh. The buildin. p ..o....m which offician, commenced with the
occa.ion launch•• a buildln. p ..oJ.ct tolallnl 1311.000. Thl. pro.j.�t include. the erection of • Sanctuar, and Eduution buildin. andFellow.hip Hall. O ..erall pl.n. nil for the buildin. of a ch.pel at
.ome fUlure date, Architect for the buildin, i. Harber and McMurryof Knollville. Tenn .• and the builder is Benninl Con.truction Com.
pan, of Atl.nta. Principl•••ppeari... in the fore,round of lhe photoinclude: Re�. L.wrence Hou.lon, Pa.tor; Dr. A, B. Dani.l. chairmanof the Buildin. Council I W. E. H.lml" Offici.1 Repre.entative ofFirat Methodi.t Chu ..chi Dr. Zach Henderson, Chairman '.of the Of.ficial Boa ..dl Ceor.t! B. Cullpepp.... Jr., Membe .. of the Board ofEmplo,ee. Retirement Fund of the State of Geor,ia and Claude A,Howard, Chairman of Plan. and Construction Committee. -Pholob, Fred Wallace.
County
Jail Gets
Remodeling
Pavillion
At Center
To Open
Increase In
City Gas
Rate June 1BISHOP ARTHUR J. MOORE The Statesboro Recreation De·Ilartmcnt announced this week
R'oes far beyond the' limits of that due to the populur demand
Methodism,l! stated Dr. Lee In an· being made by the public 101' the
nouncing the award. "His impact USe of the Memorial PaviUion
on world missions and ecumenical th�t thl!J facility is now available
cooperation goes far beyond the (.01' service and use by "II groups,
boundH of Georgia. Blihop Mooru's The Pavillion, located at, the
life of service cxemplifies the tra· lUemorial Swim Center in States·
dltional objectives of GSCW." boro, featul'elt a covered concrete
BiBhop !\IoOl'e Is president of the al'en, sel'\'ed by u well cquipped
Methodist Board of Mis�lons, snnck bar nnd soda fountain and
chainnan of the church', South· I� widely used by groups in and
eastern Jurisdictional Council and al'oulll! Bulloch Oounty.
:fonner prfi.ident .of the world· Plan now to have.),ouf picnic,
wide counell ot Bhlltopa. family outing or I"i'oup recreation
He has been a. mlnlsLer for 46 �activlty h1 Memorial Par� and
vearB half of this time as a bis. take advantage of the many ser·hop. 'His preaching career begell vices o(fer�d on t�e Pavillion.nt the age o( 21, n few months T�e PaVillion will be open p�IYufter his conversion at n revivul dUl'lng non school houTS during
l1leeting at Waycross, Georgia, �he Month of May except to sel'''e
Always the man who could at- IUl'ge. groups on special occasions.
tack many jobs and duties, the Special arrangements should,. be
young minister began his minis· mBd� with the Departmef\t of, R�c.
tery by traveling on horse back reatlon for use ot the racllitles
on a rural circuit which included during school hours.
i\ scven·point charge, Twenty-one The popular facility is now
yean later, after graduating from open, the snack bar and ,oda
Emory University f�,"d serving founta� well �\ock� .fo� yourchurches in GeorgiB,HlI'exas, and enf!J�nt a,d �oul 'tr� I�vltep toAlabama, hc wos elec'ted Bishop enjoy yourself now �nd throu�hin May 1930. His next assignment the summer months 1ft Memorial
was the Pacific Coast Arca which P!,rk. � , , Iincluded Arizona, Montana, Calif. .The SWllllllllng Pool offic ally
ol'nia, Washington, and Oregon, opened yesterday afternoon.
GRAVESIDE SERVICES
FOR RUSHING INFANT
COEDS 'WIN HONORS
AT U. OF GEORGI ...
Funeral services for the infant Miss Barbara Griffeth, of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy R. Brooklet is among fifty.two fresh·
Rushing were held last Sunday at men women at the University of
4.30 p.m. at graveside In the East Georgia who have been initiated
Side Cemetery with Father Rob·, into Alpha Lambda Delta, national
crt Rademach;r. otficiating. scholastic honor society,
Besides her parenta, the infant
is survived by her maternal grand- W. S. C. S. SOCIAL MAY 12
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom S. Maa. The W. S. C. S, of Pittman
tenl, of Shepperton, Enl'land, and
I
Park w1I1 meet at the home of
her paternal grandpar."t.a, Mr. Mrs, Zach Henderson Monda)"
and Mn. Lehman F. RUlbing, of May 12, at .. o'clock for the rep.
Statesboro, lar meeting and a Social. The Mar.
Barnes ,Funeral Home was In
I
tin and Walker Clrc:les will be
charge ot B1Tangements. host68s8s for the Social.
